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te, is;crut begée eath&àtteintioàuo'fùttpbis
1ic ta tht sujoinet affdavifts~fi f r5 T arns

davin, to soson tht 20 afer b> a Miss
MIls, ;antidhesecond rom a ig tbc paon un-

nocentman roso name ' art ant scanda-

'mal s well m cauigsetaé4 man m b-

rd"~lbe -Vat 'k4itW opselm
society would be in asad state, ben-persons caing
themsclves mnisters of religion antd readers of the
Bihlé, teachi and eulcate-by thmeir publie acts that it

a n- burm to comint even per'jry when they have
n 'abject tLe accomplishet . -

I Thamas Duvmn, deure"lta -the affidavit signed
bj Val. ig, of Attygiddane, which appearedn the
last Tablet, must be a gross fraud, as said-val. ging
was,notat. myhousewhen .Miss.Mills-offeredme the

20 for my son Peter.; that the l. King .who was
present lives at lKnockbrack, wrichishows iflie
other Val. King.was suborned ta makç bis false de-
claration, as bearing thesamne, namie.

- - ~ :-TmAs' A-vIN,
Witnesses present-. mark.

Pat. Ev'ans.'
Edward Gibbons, R.C.C.
The declaration of Vil. King, of Attygidiaïe, in

the barony of Ballinahinèb, nd Co. of Galway,taken
and acknowvledged befoieune, one of ber Majesty's
Justices of the Peace for said County:-

"I,Val; King,,deilare that I was nut the persan of
that name iwhio was present,hen Miss Mills offered
Thomas Darin'sson 20/. for becoming'à Jumper, and
that the paper prodiuedtiby Cannery, Thomas KIng,
ând a mai namèd Colhgan, I kpow; nothig ai;said
to thei I was not the person, and -iiso said there was
a-ma named Val. King living near Tom Davi's
bouse, and that he niust:be tie person;thatfi tht ali-
davit bearing my naine, appearing in the Tablet pa-
per.,is false; that I did not know its contents when
Mr. Connnery.got me te sign.it throughgnorance;
and I make this solem" ndeclaration.knowiig and be-
lieving saine to be true.

Prescit-Pat. Evans. " Vr. KIG."
Affurmeti;btereme at Clifden, this 2ad day aof

Septemnber, 1860,
JoHN AUGUSTs O'NEI, J .

Let the E:eter Hall staff deil with those stubborn
factsrand extricate themselves.from thefoul dilemma
in mhich th'ey are;involved by -their agents in Con-

nemara.--Irremain your. àbliged and faithfful servant,
n WILLIAM FLANNELLTP. P.

DISTRESS AND PROSELYTISM IN
FOXPORD.-

- 'o t/tc Editor. of thte Tablet.

Foxford, AmlÜst 26th, 1850.
Sur I have t request'you- moultd afford space inol f Mr l ta eW,.nyour ya or

yliervations regardingthe extreme imisery å :wast-
i'gpnra iWlli the tehét inhbita f a Ibis

veryjoor pairisM are enduring. 'Tht wes 1ave, te
witness daily re indescribable, in cons4'éenèa 6f the

absalute bliglil aet lie patata crep. Jt is faDling sa,
napidl.i> lu 1d localit at, a s fat as can.see ant
leara, ire will not bave a sfe-pétato i tis parish in
a. nianti. 'The gibeni, theties pair,-and" aunxittiet.
pressing on the minds of the people;Iavt, as ibymère;
totally changed their.constitutions ; fdr those ih
were a short-time ao buoyed with hope by the .very

promising appenance of the potato crop, are cruslied
ivith icare anid prèssed with anxiety now that theii
ou)>y'dependance,, he polato, l elttattù. Tié

poor créatires strained every nerve, and made most
noble exettiànsto1 table to meet their <denduins.-
I knoa* hbundi·cds tinti 'auiswho pa&hédti their
beddin, their''ring 'apparel, ant every othîer
valuable article they ieret possessed of, te purchase
edito'crop théir1little ioldingChoiing that if théy

suceéded'they-ôUld be able' ta releasethem again,
and eeneo themscles from the" pest-hiousé." Now
thatihe' lpotafaes are gone, the poor 'åebiure's are
Ief'bieeft¶'elathing, beddiig, &c.; aveun the coin-
fort i-oig thtey canrio atteitd tei censéqdénce
of thèir exéessive nakedndss.- I kuo y:ùot what is ta
hëodme, ai 'han-; thobe -nafe othing'[ lait .exqept a
chééréess hEà hàand ânoempty cabii, and - érél thèse
uncértain, iriâs'niuc as thëy> are 1t b held whilst the
thini of a déspotlandlordini i l>' Il if'Mr..Thdna*s
Armshît, agnt'to Si Ro ePalmer, last "e'kdis-
possessedm- more lià tëryit>' faniiliès, aoiksistîg of up-
îýards of oie hluiri pe -dna créa t.ires; esloeked their

doàn ùgâisttlièm,ùnd lias theniinddied to'rether
béide' ditcehës;'ithôi.t auy other-toof'thaà'the fiimna
nuent f hteèn- 'He is pouñiig on t1ie po«ab>' de-

nees, anti Sd trying thein taodauaneutnt that it
ü the genial opinion fif pisèdip lo'ëéms dail stop bis
iiogress the wli'sôan liàe' the l ppétëiat 'irNaste.
H31'owaud nat aildîv thëse lîeonejoctoti eérälre mé
shéitr ašIéi tholiuses for brue day, uor' 'dréWtb'i?
erbisth fnuit Of théiri wnlabour unlesa ihéy ajidt
iii i y aë's réfttùtfeiu tliôd4liht:liad." their rèritS
pidt thle laiea iddle;Ihirt dp tfao diiber last.

In fâ éti -il sn i ýl i 5.s ine -ir M diat;eÀ sháëñí be-
twednl anilard àïid tëhaùt;,*e lió fhêrthis
chet p'aülooflVô#Y-Iïn mdlä ld ~ ivfö hdèlehiss' Tht
nisgeill&d saf'ti isie½4 ve3O 'i6e- riint fo

ny tenàtaiiiuttéi' f whit adè%f ibi; la
ac't, thliw¶ùt'fmfiéeii-ityis'fò 'èdi'aîîeoé;ant tp4

'résé-t Wâ [iû tinà gh uture, us wlt'i+eièjïr
Pravid dnèeif tfét adéctyhese 'iurldridoti

sàlëlydêýïndifon te óp 1 oöi $1vètler
y tfi diagtliéi so thn' mruÿ «or hlir

óe idefrnctifyin 'If soc men té chi
'un ceuni> maulismui&â ë a eétiß{f&W.

Iù'iil ditêfôi rg deîtaloftéi o~
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iam.ieåttending my.peor -ock, theregare, still more
galÍing harliÑps to me, created b hose rantg,ran-
or5 is repitiles, called pr.oselytisers, ivlio are availing
hemselvesof.every subterfuge and lowimeans te se-

du°ce souls. . Théy established.schoolsthr.oughout-this
parisli, inyited, as.tlhey ivere, by. theép6or appearance
.ofthelad and w:retchiediappearan9e,:ofthe; people;
'thinking that their rhiseries had, rendered t.hem sus-a
ceptible te receive the bribes'that ivere held. ou.t to
them if they forsook their faithi, and becanie soupers.
In this they were-deceived ; they haye not three Ca-*
tholic children attending tlieisch' ols. Hence, inv
or.erto keep up appearanes, and support: their hy-t
ecri;y;, they are standinigon the public roads andr

striving to,sedue, by bclery,.eyen,the"vagrant beg-
gars they are so straitened for: pupilý, some of thet
inmates cf the poorliòuse were allured to desertit andv
remain with them. The ranting .proselytiser of thiss
iown's congregation, at. present consists of bis ladyt
and four others. Surely it is nost ridiculous to see a1
zealous Minister of the Gospel confining himself to ac
locality vere h'e as nothîing to do. Now; nmy .dear
Sir, that the enemies:of religion are exerting' them-.
selves to lea'd into-error those committed-to iy care,e
and also, that the niisery existing in this' parish sui.-.
passes that of any other district-I cotild instance in .
Ireland, I call on al in hliose bosom real charity ex-
ists to tur their eyes of pity on Foxford parish, and
their offerings will be laid on the altar of pure charity,r
and ivill verily draw down upon them the blessings oft
a merciful Redeemner, 'who is duly honored by tlioset
wlio assist the distressed.-Qui dat pauperibus Deo

P. S. O'CoNNoR, P. P., Foxford. .

UNITED STATES.:
PROSELYTISM IN ILLINOIS.

(To the .Editor of the Boston Plot.)t
Peoria, Augist 29, 1S50. i

Sir-A gross case of proselytism has occurred in this
city, in the beginning of this week, vhich I consider
it my duty, as a Catholic, to expose. A man by the

;ane of I'eripsy, with bis wife and f rmiey, located
icre about thrce inontha ac;-they wene wretchedly
poor, and intemperate. TIe locality in vhich theyr
lved, is not much. inhabited by Irish or Catholiecs,-on0
ihe contrary, you might .suppose from the visages of
the occupants of those houses, that the ghosts cf the
Puritan Fathers had arisen' from their tombs. As at
matter of course, Dempsy and his vife became objects
of interest and cornpassion to those people, from the
.fact that, althoughb they were Irish and Catholies, they
did not attend the Catholic Church. On the contrary,
Mrs. Dempsy told a lawyer. (a pseudo Presbyterian)
that she wvas going to leave the Catholics, as they were
not so good te lier as the Protestants,-in other words,
that tliey did not satiate her begging propensities as

much as the latter,-and ·this being wispered about
by the said Ilirnb," it excited the sympathy of Mil-
ler and Smith, boarding house keepers, and some of
the edat in the Con-regationalist church, of %which
Spencer is Preacher;t Îey becaine admirers of Dempsyt
and his family. Early hast veek their youngest child
vas taken vith cholera, 'and died. The parent wasi

then taken sick, and then vas the ,full phial :of their
wrath poured forth against Catholics; the Pope.,vas

-,den6uneed as the -man of siñi, the seven headedoiônE
ster spoken of in the-.Apocalypse, and perdition await-
ing ai who died within ithecommunion.of the Romish
Church;.but the por man seeimg the danger of lis
situation became penitent, and called for a confessor,
that he'inight seek pardon from that good God whom
lie had so justly offended. As soon as they heardthis,c
they became furious ; but a Catholie named Seymour
being in the house, he went for Father Ronaldi whio
gave to him the consolations of the religion of Jesus
Christ. He died very soon afterwards, and was buried
on Sunday morning; and about ten o'clock on Sun'day,
:Mrs. Dempsy was taken sick, and the priest wvas sont
for to attend ier. When s ekentered the rsom whe'e
the sick woman lay, he requested all would leave the
roorn; but this they refused doing, and the clergyman
had to call on sone Catholies passing before the friends
.of .civil and religious liberty iii Peoria would allow a
,Catholic Priest,to lear the confession of a dying wo-
mian; howvever, the. appoarance of. an'Irishian in-
duced the do o to leave, and t1e Priest havin radmi-
nistered the Sacranents, the woman died very soonr
afterwards. We rnade arran«emënts next day to haver
the ornhans taken care of, anâ brought up as Catholies;
but what wasour surprise when we went to take them
away? We were prevented by Spencer, Ballance,
and Miller. We, then ivent te the judge cf- Prebate
Court, (Bnyant), and demanded the guardoanship of the
children, but weré again refusedh and they vere
handed over to the merciless fimgs of Spencer & Co.t
Yet this is Illinois, a portion of the United States,f
where all are allowed to worship God according to thei
dictates of their conscience. --

Wlîen my mmid reverts te these fias, 1 suppose
myself again in the midt cf Irish Orangernen, or that
the, ghost cf dèfunct Naïivism bas cone out Wést to
pursue again its bloody orgies.
. Can 'we as Catholicsbear this much longer, or rather,
will wé in united action, as with one mmd. and soul,
teil thesé bigots thit * theycan no longer.oppress us;
lhai -we' ,l"vill vlinàly Ob yhiàt14 lâws of oildp-
edconry ad i r ghting her, batiles," but nùevercountr' nd àtiilee bor t
.will:v bear the taunts and insults 'cf a'portion of"'citiE
zens with whom we difler+on ieligious grounds. No,
neyer I eFor more than three. centuries. our'forefathers
.with their bicpd defende.d .thiis very religion *hichp ~w
now profess,.and shuall.we,.their sons, tamely;submut
te the insulting snéeers cf bigoets whbich neinherthec go--
irernnient örvwell.idispsd snctiân. If -e döo better:
that vivévei knèwr-hibeity, for even the feudal vas-

ala1gb c #Engliab .misrule- voul bie preferabe.-
AÂURENcE.H. MATHEwS. *

*NEîwCHURîcH.--We are pleased teoearn that a hand-.

hhsùélas len eîected lately ini M ou Holy, N. J

'TAxrr<càiä Vr r O Thurkday August the 15tlh
Feast f'tlië Assuiie n of.the ålessed Virgin, Mis
Margaret Mocreedy, (SisterMary:Ignatia,) and Miss.
J. Qinr (Sièter Mary Alphonsa,yniade theoir solemn
rorn te, hand ofethved the Back. Yeil cf th rder

] r~haeothé sof.Mere. - tisburgh Ca1o.
c., . . '

IR ISH 4 I N T.E LvLÏENCE

PRIÉOSPECTS AND OPERATIONS TQR
SEP'TEMBEI, 1850..

(Prom the Nàtion.)
Potatoes are rotting fast in rnostif not in all places,

andwviere they appear:to be tolerably.safe, and in to-1
lerably fair proportions as to quantity, they at once
teach a practical lesson as to thèir future culture.

jVheat is a -general failure« all over the Islarid,r
with:i very few, if:any. exceptions, real or pretended, oni
the part.-of tiesewhiovould delude the people through
motives of a selfish or.vaia.character.:- The general&
opinion amongst those: most te be relied upon is, that1
the average: produce in thue wheat-growing districts,'
will not exceed, if it.comes up to, six barrels of 20
stone to.the Irishi or plantation acre, or litle more
than- lù quartersofEnglish measure, per statute acre.
Like the potato disease, tiere is much in the failure
of the wheat crop beyond thelfarner's-control.

Oats, thepoor man's crop, are, taking them on anj
average, a pretty fair crop as far as- bulk is concern-1
ed, yet the quality of the grain, taking the entire of
the island into consideration, will lie by no means equal
to ivhat we have witnessed it in more favorable sea-5
sons and under better circumstances.1

Barley of the finer kinds will be scarce, for several1
reasons more than once already alluded to, and for1
thisadditional reason -that the harvest weather up to
the present time lias been rather unfavorable to it.

Ryc is a good crop of its kind, and so far pretty
weWl harvestedl. Woiuld that this crop were general-
ly cultivated with the view of affordixgadditional food
and employment to our starving people on our fine but
sadlyr neglected begs.
sd. a eis an excellent and profitable crop wherever
well cultivated and wellharvested, and it is gratifying
to witness so many instances of improvement both in
its culture and lharvesting.

Beans are pretty fair in quality, though in many
cases blighted, and by far too-limited in the space un-
der cultivation. They will be found exceedingly use-
ful,'indeed so much so as to lead one to hope that
next season their culture will be more generally
adopted.

Peas are a fair crop, although from the sudden
changes froni dry to wvet, and from sunshine to cold,
the attacks of the worm have injured then a good
deal, nevertheless the fact of their so far succeeding,
and in localities where their cultivation bas been hithu-
erto not more than heard of, must tend much to their
more extended culture.

Turnips are, wherever fairly treated, mn a most
promising condition, and bid fair to b oin such cases
abundant lu supply.

MIfangolds too, like turnips, are generally speaking
very. good.

Pa.snips are veny fine, and carrots are still bet-
ter, in the majority of cases where done justice to.

Tetches, vherever sown, either for soiling,.seed,.or
winter provender, have been very good, although the
showery weather of late is rather against their -being
well harvested. Yet the fact of their general exist-
ence proves hov much alive the peopleare becoming
to their value ,lwhether as a general or as a stolen
crop.

Farin stock throughout the country are in unusu-
ally good condition, but that is by no means a proof«
of thie country's prosperity.

Karvest work still progresses.

Tan CroCPs.-Mr. Gerrard, practical instructor
in the Caherciveen Union, states that the potato dis-
ease bas "steadily and·rapidly progressed over the
whole Union."

The potato crop, in the Miltown Malbay Union, is1
decaying fast, and the poor farmers are grievously1
discouraged. They complain also of the corn crops,1
which, they state, are far from being productive.
Every farmer in the country, wlho can afford the ex-
pense, is sending out members of his family to Ame-
rica. -More than 40 young men and girls left Mil-
town during the last week, all of whom were respect-
able persons.-Linerick Examiner.
' -The Leinster Express gives rather a favorable ac-i

count of the potato crop, but says-- 31We regret to
add that our accounts of the wheat crops throughout1
tlhe Midland district are not improving. It lias suf-i
fered severely from bliglht or insects; andin Kilkenny.
it is said to be hardly worth cutting."

BALLYSHANNON, Aug. 30.-Since our last publi-
cation we have had almost constant rain, yet we learn
froin farmers that the crops have not suffered ; and the.
potatoes are, if. undergoing any change, inproving.
.The iarkets continue well supplied with tolerably
good potatoes, and excellent new barley, oats, and
meal, at moderate prices.-Herald.

The disease amongst the potatoes lias, we regret to
say, .rather increased during. the past week ie some
parts of this neigliborbood. It is to lie hoped, how-
ever thlat the return cf the fle weather willi.be the
mearus cfi arrestinî its further destrutive'progress.
The .reapig cf the wheat,.oats, &c., is:being exten-
sively~ carried. on. Unfavorable reports have reached
us of the wheat,,.which, on the whiolep is but a very
indifferent crop this year. Ou som1e. iands je the
neighborhood cf Headiford the crop is scarcely worth
cutting.. .WVe learn thiat the turnip and- other, green
crops are going on favorably.-Tuam Herald.

a En LAe CRP 1N< 1JSTER.Onr tie. estate cf
a lade proprictor, in an adjoining county,' the te-
nantry weenducedto sowmfIax to.thieextent cf, we
beiie'v:from' fifty ho one.hundrede acres. The lanud-
lor-d, with~j view t assist the tenantry, ;s.ent rotund
bis stewNr l latel to -uyup thre lax ion the ground,
and thuSsae thç,nu troubeQof the after:- ppera-
tiens, offelgfr8.to~ lper acre 'for the crop
'on 'foot. We are told that, eut of th&whoie:numbher-

s
ofLténants, ónly.three accepted the offer- Wfactawhich
speaks well~ for thîe value of the'llår cropathis-season.
: st YoUGH Åug. 3.1.-Throughout the midland
districts there.has.been a large production ofpotatoes
already,' and in, most market: towns. sound ones are
selling at from'2ýdto 4d. per stone. Mucliuncer-
tainty, however, still prevails as to the prospects con-
cerning those planted liere. There is no doubt of the
fact, that the .wheat crop will be a bad one. Soie
new wheat lias, within the last veek, been broughtt
into the markets of the Queen's County, 'but in veryf
s.carce supplies; from 22s. tò 25s. per barrel was re-
alised. Oats;barley, bere, and green crops are stillj
looking well. -

WEXFORD.-The bean crop will be remarkably
inferior in quality-half of the *produce being quite
shrivelled. Wheat is. far deficient in quality andc
quantity; barley, the same ; and the tawney oats, thet
only cropwhich can be spoken of as unexceptionable.
Of the potato there is much, in our opinion, to fear,
yet tiere appears no good reason for an alarm of àt
total failure.-Wexford .Indepiendent.s

G AÀ Â.-Although we have had some very lheavyt
rains in the early part of the present week, still thei
state of the crop is, we are assured from various
quarters, most cheering-a few weeks more, and all
the cereals will be haggarded securely. We havei
lheard scarcely a whisper about anything like a I ge-1
neral failure " of the potato crop since our last notice.1
-Galway Mercury.

OMAGH, Aug. 30.-Reaping lias now become ge-t
neral in every part of this district, and wheat, barley,f
and oats are all yielding well. The flax crop, too, is
in most instanices also turning out well. We wish we
could say. as iucliof te potatoes, but it cannot be
denied .at it is far 7therwihe. Many of the early
varieties are almost totally gone-the cups are seri-
ously danaged, but the pinks are still comparatively
uninjured. Froi the very considerable breadth plant-
ed, it is yet the general expectation that a large
aamount of human food will be saved ; still, notwitlî-
standing, tle loss by the fated blilit will 1o serious-
ly felt. Turnips and nangold willbe average crops,
but the quantity in the ground this season is not great.
-Tyrone Constitution.

At a meeting of the Bree Tenant Association the
tenant farners assembled, speaking in reference to the
state and produce of the growing and harvesting
crops, gave it as their decisive and unanimous opi-
nion, that cereal crops suffered very generally, and in
Somle cases, severely, froin the late highi winds andi
feavy rain-that vheat has not been sown to the
same extent as in former years; of that sown, some
rotted in the ground, fron excessive wet during win-
ter, and what did grow, being subsequently attacked
by red-rust, or wheat-midge, will not produce lialf anC
average ctop.-tlhatbarley, which has never been sown
to any great extent in this district, has been partially
injured by red-rust, and although. not so severely as
either wheat or oats, still does not anount to a full
average crop-that the dun or winter oats have prov-
ed a heavy and productive crop, whilst spring oats,
'whichliave -been more -extensively-sown, have been
very defective, and cannot be considered as half an
average crop-that beans are but partially sown in
this district, and have been greatly injùred by bliglht.
Potatoes. are all but a total failure.-Wezforcd
Guardian.

The Wexford Union Agnicultural Society's Cattle
Show took place on Saturday last, in the large yard
fronting Slaney House, in this town, and was unani-1
mously attended by mnembers and other friends ofi
agricultural improvement. The collection of roots
showed a marked improvement in this department of.
our country's resources, including mangels, turnips,
parships, carrots, &c. ; and in the article of butter,
we are happy to add, this section of our country liasi
not been unmindful of the principiè of progress.-
Wexford Independenit.

IRISH FIsHEnis.-Tlhe salmon season terminated
on Saturday, and a more disastrous one to all con-
cerned cannot be recollected; iin fact the species is
all but extinct, as indicated by the appearances which
the peal or grilse present--appearances familiar to
every experienced salhnón-fisier, and which denotei
that, in all huinan foresiglit, the salmon fisheries willi
continue rapidly to decline, unless attention be seri-i
ously turned'to the subject.

EnnIs FIsHING SETTLEMENT.-We have been
favored by a co-respondent with a very cheering ac-
count of the establishment of a fishery settlement in
the vicinity of Bingham Castle, in the barony of Er-
ris, through the instrunentality of W. T. Campbell,
Esq.-Mayo Consttution.

The Galway fishermen have been favored with se-i
veral abundant takes of lherrings of late. On Satur-
day morning the boats returned so laden with fish af-g
ter the niglit, thjat the herrings were sold for five shil-
lings a thousand.

MoRE EvIcT10Ns.-Yesterday (Thursday), nine
families were 'ejected at Ballynecty from:their. hold-.
nîgé onithîe property of Miss Briscoe. .The nuumber
of individuals .unhoused oa the occasion /reached over
forty, and is sad te maeonty ha ast September
rents.paidin. full.

EvICTIoNS IN Mio.-A. few days since:the in-
habitants of:the'vllage. of Carras, county Mayoinurî..
biering, we .understand,;upwards of thîirty families, w'ere
dispossessed, and thxeir; houses -. azed to the ground.
Thc preperty is .thatsof tie: Nolans, muinons ; aînd *we
believe they proceedings; were instituted. by order of
the. Court of Chanc:ery.-Tuam Herald.

LANqDLonn sRAPAcn.-We have been informned
that the. enly resident landlord living not quité a hîun
di.ed miles ~froin' Tulsl, bas had t-ransplanted tofbis
own garden; the .few.hundreds ofi caliages whichbgreow
in the gárden' cf This defaultig4enant.s Súch an .ct
as.thaneeds no comment.- iRoscommon-Mssenger.

EMIGRTIO -;n0 ridy mo rnding A ü d fr
fiftypersons freim the.county Fermanagh,. consisting
of farmers and their.families, aIll Protestants, wit
scarcely afièception, proceédedfioiînfo iscity by the
early train to Belfast, bnfieir way to "the land of
the West."-Armagh- Guardan- Three ships,
laden.with passengers. for America, are now in this
port vaitinug far a fair wind-Tlie Industry,« Linden,
and Dromahair. There- can b no doulit but that
next spring everybody who can go will. AIl hope i
this country is gone-thie state of the public mind is
frightful.-Sligo Journal.

TENAN' RIGHT MEWrING IN MEATH.--We have
just been favored by an interviéw with the Very Rev.
Dr. *M'Evoy, P.P., Kelîs ; i RBv. Mr. O'Reilly, iDu-
leek ;l.Rev. Mr. O'Ferrell, Navan ; Rev. Mr. Lyneh,
Navan;. and affeà seéing the address of the Councii
of the League, these excellent and patriotie ecclesias.-
tics have undertaken that thlire shall not be an hour's
delay in calling together a meeting of the county of
Meath to establish the League in it, and carry out iii
the fullest detail, andi witlh the utmost vigor and per--
severance, the operations suggested, and described, in
the address of the Council. The Couincil ivill lend
its best aid and personal assistaice-as far as possible
-to this, and all other efforts of the kindi. We arc
glad to be able to announce at one- and the sane
time, the great imeeting at Báhlinrolie, and the pre-
parations for, iwe doubt not, as great a rii.eeting at
Navan. The day is not definitively fixed.-Tablet.

At a recent meeting of the Cork Board of Guar-
dians a inemorial was rend, and not complied withi,
from the widow of Edwanrd Walsi, the poet whIose
death we recorded in the last .N tation, praying for
funds to take lherself and tlui'ee children to Aierica.

At a meeting of the Privy Coiuncil last veek, a
Proclamation w'as issued, under the. 12th. and 13th
Viet 4 for the abolition cf the gaci of Nowgate. Afl

persons, except those under rule cf transportation, to
lie removed to Ricimon Bridewell. A second pro-
clamation ivas issued, constituting Belfast the assize
town of the county Antrim, in place of Carrickfergus.

The Drogheda Conservative stahes thlat the wages
of laborers lf tlhat district average 1s. 6d. a day, and
that harvest operations have produced their effect on
the pauper population, which is vastly decreased in
the union workhouses. Out and in-door relief is not;
one-half of what it wvas this time twelvemonth.:

REPRIESENTATION oF THE CoUNT- CLARE.-We
are inforned that John D. Fitzger'ald,.Esq., Q. C.,
is canvassinghlie lectors of the county. of Clare, as
candidate for the representation in the event of the
resignation of lue venerable Major M'Namara.-
Limerick and Clare Ezaniner.

In reply to an article in the Standard, denying the
sincerity of the Catholic priests, and particularly Rev.
Mr. Redmond, in uniting with the Presbyterian cler-
gymen, tliat geitleinan oserves, eina letter- Sir,
what do you know of me that yon should take on
yourself to judge of my intentions, and to accuse me
of hypocritical pretences? If you had taken fle
trouble .of inqniring into my life and conduct, yo
would have- foind that I am not only-capableof feel-
ing the truest and deepest sympathywith the distress-
ed, but that I have demonstrated my sincerity by tlh.e
heartiest and miost laborious co-operation withu Pro-
testant gentlemneni, Iay and clerical, for ycars lu suie-
cession, in thcir most Clhristian efforts to rescuîe thou-
sands in this neighliborbood fron destitution. You
ivould have found thiat in such benefactions as my li-
mited means have enabled me to perfor'm, I have
never inquired into the religion of the needy appli-
cant ; and, if a Protestant and Catholic caine before
me, I have invariably relieved the Protestant first, not
only to prevent him from thinking that Iwas influence-
cd by sectarian and unworthy motives, but especially
to remove one of the main curses of this afilicted land
-unchristiau higotry."

An ancient milllias been witbin the las few days
discovered on the townland of Shannacashel, parish of'
Kilmichael, about five miles north-cast of Dunman-
vay. The massive framework of solid oak is in good
preservation. It bears the marks of having been.de-
stroyed by fire. Tlhe remains of thie upper and lower
ililstônes are to be seen, one not mucli injure.d, the
other greatly fractured by the action of the fire. A.
cuious spade or shovel was found, composed entirely
of wood, but it ivas destroyed-by an ignorant coun
tryman. The old uiîen:in the neigliborhuood statethuai,
froin cight to ten feet of turf have been cut. over its
present position.

The GalwayY,'Jindicator says-"1c We.have great
pleasure in announcing:hthat the enterprising Mr. Joy
ias gone over-to London for the purpose of complet-
ing an engagement with the celebrated Iiislh .voéalist,
Miss Cathemine I-ayes. He purposes giving a serines
of concerts in the: principal cities of Ireland, and bas
decided upon coming.te Galvay early in November."

CoNenÎA'roN HML,.-The usual" weekly mGeting
was held on«Monday. Mr. J. .i3gna]il T. C.; in the
chair. Mr: John O'Connuell addressed the nietin.
He agair. said: they weré:in-dangernof bèin 'ejeood
from the. Hall. hey hrad got. onyeairmont te give
securnity for the rentto-the gentlemendf»the. Corn Ex-
change, anid hoepöñtiimèd: "If wniefnd that i ii tlie
intenuion cf the country te trnito tIe newv'light' cf
flhc Tenant Leaguè, and to ddséÊ thie'oldl the' tried,
tire true, never-yetdëfeted~ 4iiiilis'öhich our
people gamned all they hav.eever wiurgfromn the grasp
cf Eland ; if, I say ;we find them.disposed-to aban-

socReiatiourwill ne ease oe exrsn hough it -w1l
amn confidentt·iuznähr in the oínd,.yietit canot be cx-
pected that I incxrrïmon justice te fifyfarriil, ähbuI
place myself udéi-lià'biities whiio I óämidt:ave any
disposab ermeans ó meetiu (hiear hearT ;'1v1 net.
.I cannotebehibaed; if,--un erastuclocircumstan s, I
rfusel te u catn self,:uies cuor pe ple±.h

p tQ hee'S) hIe Rext for the' eek was £8 Os
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Nerwed.Rnv' M. BERNARDI J.' Hîcoîxa.-ouirtth master, and Jolin Williams, fa second mate, hava yo wotehea velineseyou wrote a deliberate un-Cornwall, C. I.--Mn. A STuART MODoNALi. Governor o fIxe colony for the time being." . been hiou-et t r.Iw seoedmnevide truHia t cePeth, C. W.--Mr. JOHN DoRAN. Tins, we sec that, by the fiftli condition, the Seint- iPrthate'trial.*ItIfas Prcvd la evidenca r ' est sg e-y n;---M± Ew.URE. ' na ls henn te furnisi assistance te fn-c classes f that the master was downnbelow in bed at the time a erap, aise, fron time .to time, te grace you-
Carilon.-- E- MONTMAQUET,.Esq. the poor only,-poor invalids and orpliins,--wthout that the catastrophe occurred, and that Williams, the triumplh, you may catch a lewd pret, nw, weary of
'ylmcr, C. E.-M-Mr. J s. DoYL, an>.mitation as to tleir parish or place of residence. mate, who n-as the officer of tlie vatch,-had been re thé Cixurci ad ail ber fasts, wl gladly' renouece

"Willth editor of lic Montreal Gazette tell us peatedly renonstrated with, and the danger of the Catholicity and cliastity in order to embrace Pro-
the 'pun-trsuing nointed out t im by se o testant dcoure, ie as prsunz oineil nt o hm b tetaitùn, and wl at, fromi courtesy,we suppose we
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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, SEPT. 27, 1850.

TUEGAZETTE AND THE POOR OF
MONT.REÀL.

The editer of the llontreal Gazette is an unfortu-
iate man. Twice bas he complained, "that it is
impossible-for two or three gentlemen to enter into
cdnversatiOn for a minute or tio en the street, without
being annoed by little iagged' boys3 and miserable
lokiriggirls, for charity, whose importuàity would not
reèeive deiaL." This is,c odoubt, a very sad thing.
lBut the editor- of the Montreal Gazette consoles
hipnélf by laying the blame on the gentlemen of the
Seniiary, and with equal.good tasté, and knowledge
offacts endeavering te convey a reproach upon tha
N7uns' of xthe different Convents of Meiioreal. For
t purpose, he asks. two questions--" Whô are the
poortand what. provision exists for their'relief?"
W\e will endeavor to answer .them both.

Thé, poor cf Montreal consist of- -1st. Those
from age or sick-ness, are unabie to sup-

port iheinselves. Qnd-Those whô, able and wil-
ling to work, are' unable to find employment.
Srd. Those 'who are able but uiwilling to work,
-pre frring a lifa of nendicancy to one of honest
labor. A great proportion of these three classes
of poor, is made up of tie lower order of
Irish Emigrants, who bave been compelled to
abandon their native country, to seek for that
employment,7 and remuneration for their labor, wbich
loen yars of misgovernment and oppression have
rendeead« it impossible for themfi to procure at home
-vitims of th e impious attempt of Great Britain to
force Protestantism upon a religious and Catholie

For thxefirst class of there poor-that is to say,
fothose who, on -aèouni; of -their age or from sick-
ness 'are unablé to work-tbere is an ample provision
.in our, CaihoicÇh ritable Institutions. For the
Second. class-those vho are able to work, but unable
to fiùd, einployment-there unfortunately, exists' no.
irovision. Whilst the third class-those w-ho are
able to work, but won't-deserve none.¯ '-

The editor .of the Montreal Gâzette professes to
quQte. from the Ordinance:cf 1840, which incorporat-
ed-the.Ecclesiastics of. the Seminary of St. Sulpice
of Montrëal, and recognized their title to the property
previously5 held, possessed and enjoyed " by the said
Ecclesiastics.' But in :so dàing,. lie falls into -some
very' singur-we wil] say--mistalcés, though a shorter
tarm wpuld, perhaps, be.'nearerthe truti.. Thus,'he
says-t"e LohigatIthe Ordiance, we find that the
poor.arle mentroaed mgeneral terms: cl>the'olylimitation isi the poor of the parish of Montreal,'
not of other parishes." And-again, pretending to
quote ha enysthe funds'are for thé cibenefit of the
poor of theyarishof'Móntrà." Evéry one of these
pre ed jotations:of thé.Montreal Gazette, is
.false.~ Te poor are not mentioned in generai terms.
'.Tvo classes. are specially pointed out; 'There is not
.a'word about a: limitation of, the application of the
fuid&dsJtd 'the poor ef the -parish ef Monti-eal. But
whattatte' It would' nevér do'fo' theýfi ontreal

GâzU&tconnè~t ilediatrutb nlien bho r abi>'

We wjIlquo9,ta therdinance.I., XVI îx o eal

establislung:jthetitle cfihe'Ecclesiastis' of thee'in;
riary" te tlieit'Fièfs nhdSei&4uriès, cohsiitixig òf--st.

where le gLotDis q uittiions. irom Ns 1ow let us see
how the Seminary' of Montreal fulfdis' the condition of
the Qrdinance of 1840. There is no complaint as to

.the nonfuîlflment of the first tiwo conditions. We
iill, theiefore, confine ourselves te the consideration
of the 3rd, 4th and th articles. 'We give the average
annual expenditure since 1.840:-
For the support ofthe Petit Seninaire, or College,
- Motreal, besides defraying the expenses

'cf satanl clergimnen,'emnploed -h in g instruc-
tionè, the Seminary has expen7 ed atnually, -£ , 729

For the support cf 21 classes of boys' schools, in
whichl from 1500 to 1600 boys receive a gra-
tuitouseducation,-annîually,- - - - - - 930

For the support of from 16 te 18 classes ofUirls'
sohools, xi'n-hidi cfrein 120f>te 1300 oir ls ri-
ceia a gratuitous eduetin,-annnafly, - r- 566

Dring the last 9 years the Seminary has ex.
pended in the purchase of sites for, and in
erecting and repairing, school-houses, £21,-
141, or:annually, - - - - - - - - - 2,349

For thesupport of por invalids and orphans: in
clothes, firewood, and other,assistauce to the
poor off Montreal,-annually,- ------- 1,5"9

£6,153
Thus, out of a population of less than 50,000, up-

wards cf 2,700 recëive ag-atuitous education, atfthe
expense of the' Seinar'y, and £6,153, or nearly 50.
per cent of its revenue,*s axpehda'd upon fltaree-
jects, and within the parishi of Morifreal alone. 'Tii.'
revenue of the Semmry, -ich a few years ago'
was.£15,000, owi, f the great depreciation i fthe
value of aill kinds of property, barely amounts .to
£12,000 at the présent moment.

The editor of the Montreal Gazette says that lie
has reason te believe that the gentleinen offthe Semi-
nary expend their funds upon the Catholic poor alone.
We tell hlm that this is another untruth. The majo-
rity of the claimmants for relief, are' Catholie, but there
are many Protestants also,-and noce, either Catholic
or Protestant, has been refused relief, w-ho was found
te be a fitting object for charity. Drunkards and
those -bo refuse te accep t work when it is offered,
are, both Catholie and Protestant, censtanty denied
assistance, and very jutly. .

There are two passions,. different in their origin,
very diflerent in their effects, yet often mistaken one
for the other. . 'We mean the love of thexe poor, and
the hatred of the rici. Which of these it is that
actuates the writer in the Montreal Gazette, we do
not· presume te adetermine. Wc leave it tothe
readers te decida, whether a regard for the poor or a.
mean jealousy of the wealth of the 'Seminary, was the
exciting cause of the article i question. If the for-
mer, -e iill point out t itear e ver> simple mode
of gratifying bis amiable propensities. rLethimx, -hen'
next importuned on the streets, take the trouble te
inqui-e into the circumstances of the applicant-for.
relief, and if ha ascertains that the dbild is really an
orphan, destiute of a home, and really a person n-or-
thy of assistance,let him Put himself in communication
with oùr Office, No. 3 McGill Street, nd we 'promise
himi he shal have no cause te coinplain of the atten
tion that will be'givèn te the case.

The schools supported by the Seminary are open toe
the children of all the community; Those -ho 'do
not ehoose fo arail thensalves of them,'have no riglit
te complain of the Seminary of St. Sulpice; And
the editor of tie Monti-cal Gazette should reniember
that neither the priestsof the Seminary,no- ithe Nuns
of the Congregati on,. can. compel-the littlechiden
w-ho go begging about the streets, -te att'-diidschàol
againstthèiraîinélination, and .iat of their parents.
We say it 'also, of our oin knowvledge, that most i1
not ail thelittle beggars who 'infest or streets, aré
inpostorsw,'h nhbavealready' hadthe ioffermade then
of, food and assistancé, if they' n-culéeonly ahandon
their vagabond habits. ' But this their parents will'not
let tîemd d,,'finding itmore 'proftabla.te'sand thei
ciîidran'baggicg in-fIxa 'streats,,than tb allen- theri tat
attend 5acheci. ' jt ' . .. ' '

Chant>' lsa agopd- cka,:and, tani bide & gganf deal!;
but then i mst e.be i-al stuffbettel put. on, :and

awil . a better giace t ien the tner i dhe' Mo
fncal QTa:zettc knOws, bon--te: assume> or lsoe tua least'

fie cre. Both master and mate were found guilty,
and n-ere ver>'justly sentenced-the- former te aigh-
teen months imprisonment, and the latter to seven
years' transportation.

-Iis Lordship the Bishop of Toronto, Mgr. Char-
bonnel, arrived in, safety at Toronto, on Saturday,
and received a most enthusiastic greeting from the
faitliful of bis diocese.. On Sundayb is Lordship
officiated pontifically at 11igh1 Mass and at Vespers.

We copy from th éPilot, the ffoHown-ing singular
steync niesmeria influence exetsid upon1a yeung
lady, cadrve and m-siduxf off Calexutta. If is interesaf-.
ing, because of the propliecy of the return of Sir John
Franklin to'England, during the course of the present'
month. The aîriral or non-arrival of the galiant offi-
cer, will tolerably setle the questio, as te the truth
or falsity.of clairvoyance

f5 Ie had a few evenings back, an epportuity cfwitnessing a most extraordinary case of clairvoyance.
The subject of it was a young lady, a native of 'and
resident in' Calcùtta. Ve' doubt whether she 'bas
ever been mny miles from Calcutta in her life, and.
certainly. could have.little ifany knowiledge of .the
scenes sha described.

"'nhe.smeriser asked .her te go to the Artic.
Secs in seairch of Sir J. Frank]in. -,.,She said, in the
first instance I see a shipwareckèd vessel;' her nane
is the Regina. Agaain she was urged te ihe séarci,
and said, I have fouid lm; I see a vessel imbedded
n the ice. Sir J. Frankin is there; or, at least, Isee 'a gentlemam; he is.not very -tall or stout; helooks haggard and thoughtfuli; lie has a telescope in
bis hand. Another gentleman as acmn the dcoks
near hir. The sailors are cutting t e ship out of the
ice with some spades, I know. not what te call thèm.
The nameof the ship I cannot se, she is too much
imbedded ia the ice. Sir J. Franklin is dressed in
dark woollen clothes. -Ha ias ori a -fur cap. I cannot
see the color of is hair, the cap hides it: I camiot
hear then speak. Will Sir J. Franklin return te Eng-land? she was asked. Yes. When?. In September.
Can you tell the day? No. Will it be at te beginning,or middle, or end of the month? About the milddf,w-as theeply..

S,® At a second interview, thre or f our evenngs after-
'iards, sie n-as requastcd te teviait ftxa Aie ragions,
and tell the audience nhat ishesa . She sai, e 1se
Sir J. Frankl agaim.Hoir de yen .koîr .I lahlm?
i axm sure of it, I feal it is him. oWaî la ha cing.?
He is now sitting at a table, in.the cabin, writing. .-Ie
looks deeply thoughtful.

Is tiere afiré in the cabin? No, hi could the cabin
be onlire? .là theré a fire-place? Yes, a stove.
What is burming on it,-ice, or wood, or coal? Ice !
how euld they um ice?. coal is burning. She was
tien asked te go on deck, and tell what was to be seen.
lion mac>' mastsarai-a fira,-six or satan ? I- sac
thrac. Th' mldle ce la broken. Again she 'ias
requested'to viéit the cabin, and tell wyhat Sir J. Frank-'lin was doing. 'Heis enow pacirig ickwards and for-
wards, evidently 'in-great aixiety; a sailor bas justentered, and is communicating something very mar-
vellous.. How do yeu know it is marvellous.? can ynouhear thern speeki - Ne; f know it.by the expression,
cf fhiai- euntanaùicas.'Do yeU sqec an>. ' ahi peai-?

sié aenet counsences vit' ail sals set. Issie èomingi
near te Sir L FrankliCs"véssel? Sh is éoming fthat
iray, but she nia pass' it. "Cai yoù 'see ihe name of'
this vessel? Yes. -What 'isit.?. The:Roger. Spell-
it, 'and be sure ? I have dune so, it is Roger..

Should this prophecy be realised, ithe most séepi 2.
cal will be comitpetled to renounce their doubtsand
te declarè themeselves' ceonverfs te mesmerinsmand
clarya2ice. '

foe: hankfully acknewle ge thie reéceipt cf fIe
caiwing eacuonts -From A. E. Montm'arquet, Esq.,

St Patrick; 1's- from Rev. Jolih McNulti, Mount

Cobcurg;. £1 fis;fi-m Rat. '
Grcgeiir .' nVrm1e.M.Mie'limal 'i-enna'n,

Baletila;C;W, £1 Os. n fi-cmMi 'D MGilms

drews Conval £2 Oal: fi-om' our 'Toeronte sùb
scniben ; throughtfihdd ou t

niust ternm awife." From uthis passage itis clear that
the iriter was not alluding te Protestant Mlimsters il'
general, and of whom it ii not bis intention te speak
disrespectfully, but only te those degraded being,;
who,in order te gratify the lowest passions cf ou
animal nature, forsake their Gad, and forswear them-
selves. -You were well an-are of this, but thought it
no harm te have resource to a dirty trick for the
purpose of creating a prejudice against a iwriter, to
whose attacks upon the F. C. M. Society, neither
you nor any of the Seciety dare reply; 'It is really a
pity to. see one capable of better t1ungs descend te
such inean artifices. You should leave aU that te
professedly eN-vngelical iriters. It is 'teir trade,
tleir occupation, their daily bread-but it does not
becone you. .Contimue to write, dear Britannicus,
like a gentleman, do not misquote the True Witness.;
and do not have the presumption te think that you
understand the meaning .of the prophet Zachary bet-
ter than St. Jérome. Before you attempt to trans-
late an author, make sure that you lave before yo
the very words that' lie wrote, 'or you inay fall into,
some queer rmistakes'. Nown, hon- do you now that

oeu have the wiritin s of Zacha at ail? YuSay
tht in forbiddihnx te iair>, Poparj xhibitso s aign ycf
thé Apostacy, predicted by, St. Paul. I it not pos-
sible--(not that we presume, like yoùndeair :itan-
nêus;td interpret fte writings of the Apostle)Z-is i t
not'possible that the apostacyof those Protestants of
th - XIII. cetitur>,'.tha Albigenses, w. foretold?
They certainly did f6rbid marniag; and~cournaed
some- strange practices,Nhénce the nme Bulgai , b
".icx f ey were commonlyc knoin. Or doyou con-
sider the forbidding the clergy alone te mary, 'tbe
more a sign of apostacy,. than. the toleratmig of
Polygamy, as was done by Luther, Melancthon,
Bucer, and the otherFatheis of noder Protestant-
ism-all-great men and servants of God, and most
obedient seryants of Pliiip 'Landgrave of Hessé.

You are going to;write againa outlpooroIHonorius.
Have you really the vanty t. suppose that you
can say anythig new or intresting, or throw any
new ligit upon such an old wcrn-out subjef. Baro-
nius, Bossuet, Bellarmina, and hosts 'of ôtheris, ave
long age thrashed every grain 6f -ieat out of this
bundle of strai, and if we want information ne pire-
fer referring t athem, than te the pages off the ion
treial Witness.

Farewell, Britannicus. Why don't you say some
thing in defence off- that 'honorable body the F. C.
M. Society' Dirty ork, ehl? Dôn't lile to stir it
too muchi? Well, perbaps yotr are :riglit. -

'LÂlcus.
Montreal, 26ti Sept., 1850.'

To t/eéEditor of the Treùe 'Witness azd Catholia
Clronicle.-

DEAn Mit. EDITon,-I thank you for thepromp:
Éitude with whichli you have forwvarded tu :me thirs
w-eeks number cf the ikTonnt-eal 'Wïtn'ess. 'Britan-
nicus I find, bas kept lis 'promise, te'yé'giv fmethe
chastiiement I desèrved; you pexyeive lié'bas.: used
tic lash: unsparingIy. Ibever, in bis hads it; is
very ha rmless.. Wben bis jpromise te, drll me, feI
undern.myobservation, it looked so like.the uncireunm-
ciaseGoliah insulting fhe army' off Godthat:it was
inpiosible 'not t o make fIhêoomp n.
turn te cletter of'Boitanpicus. Hedopi unces by
a remark o .'th judgnen fr:med -by the Cathôlie
lich cf lithe marriage a :Ch#istian úiinst L;ne

should havea id fthemr agecîcCaofi baolmc priest,
n-lio voluntarily'submits toatelaws;of celibacy bythe
very fact of bis taking x-holy- orders ;for, with fthe
ministernvbo isa.mere laymiti,IT'havenetiing -tedo.
S'spcak oly f a'priest, a maiï set àpart for fth fhiñfgk
thxat leilàiñg« te' Gùd. T"làó- sây hat fief'hfe mai-nia e 'of
suc]> a mac is, apestelie,, nia>' coe'"ver>'. t9!l,.fter

preshoeodns o Cis , fT
sure]>",' saver' hi- fi-cm c rndmeng al trngè

repeat, if IS tank -neiensa , te e' ,i'tiat',ar'miriéd
pnxstod 's ' iapctl -Gd0 ' ri lfmi 5,

hon rale a ]!" Am I e> ta *d d't aG dë.
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~--'s t thmg l'thi e d tô 1 h of
St. Pauls Epi*ile t ce bre vs., Thetxt .rus
thus, h': L atm, "lonorabèile 6onnwbu#n rimi
bus, et thrmyimm&' , uiculatum," and inthe English
Douay verion, " marriage honorable 'in alland the
marriage beduiandefiled. 'Thereeiséleal-a word1
walitingto compilote the sentences' Wlat:'that word
is; we must determine by Ithe' &naxt The l A-,stle.
trí tee a.e sageexlIort Ilawfully narriedi
to avoid'the . abuse afbat h ystate, and el tell"
tlhem, if they do not, they,shall fall.under the dread-
fl judgments of God,." or,". says he," fornicators
and adulterers God:will judge;" Now let us Ïee how
Britantiieus argues:""Maarnage is honorable lu al

rfor forieators. and âdulteres Gd will
judge." Now I leave IL to tlhe littié s hool boys to
nay iyhether thisis goodlrgi TheCatholic réading
is, "Let inarriage bethonorable in ail * .' for
fornicators and adulterers God will judge." You can
now sec wlîicb of us perverts the Scripture, and
which of us luis màstneed ta study Biblical criticism.

The next observation of Britannicus is that God,
"has caused the qualifications of Bishops' wives to.be
* pecially enumerated." Indeedi Noiw, softly My
dear, tell us where did you make. this grand discovery,
sa acceptableto the:animal man'! "But He did sa,"
you continue, "no doubt, on account of the important
influence tlhey may exercise in the congregations over
which their hsbands preside !" that is, I suppose, that
they will by a'presènt of soihe bishoplings, do more
to swell the numbers of the good man's hearers,
tlan his own 'preaching. But they will.use another
sort of influence, with terrible effect! A pestilence
rages, a poor soul is at the point of death, his reverence
is summoned ta go, and assist ini 'l tius awful
moment. Tea is just ready, the lady insists that the
gude man must net deprive her, ad the little ones, of
the plesure of isi compainy. His reverence yields to
ber caresses, and the- soul is left to pass out of this
world, without consolation ! Why indeed should the

mninister expose himself to be torn by pestilence from
his dear lady and his darling fanily? In the letter of
Britannicus, a. good deal of rigmarole - follows «the
passage last cited, full of vague assertions but no argu-
ment, I shall therefore not notice it.

If I have said there is a state more honorable than
marriage,it is on nolss authority than God's own word,
(nor cati I see whty'.one state may ntl be more iono-
rable than' another). «St. Paul teaches, " He that
giveth bis daughter in marriage doth well, and lie
that givethli er not .oth bettor," and again,Art
thou loosed from a.wife seek.not a wife," and again,
" The -unmarried woman and the virgin thinketh on
the things of the Lord: tiat she inay*be holy bath in
body and la spirit; but sie that is married thinketh
on the things of the.vorld, how she may please her
husband." If ail tiis do not prove celibacy. more
excellent than tnarriage, words have no. mean•ng.
The predept given ta young women ta marry, was
addressed not ta virgins, but ta wid6ws, and. the pre-
cepL was given, because 'these youn'g wido*s were
fuil af levity, which led thema.to violate the yow of
c'elibacy. For whicli reason the' 'Apostle saystof
thei, "SHaving damnation, because they.have Mde
void their fisL faith.". Britannieus denies: that"the·
Rledeemer ehorts Clristians ta embrace the virtue of
celibacy. Consult the 19th chap. of St. Mat., we
there. read that, dfter lie had explained the .lm of
marriage, his disciples said, "If the case of a man
with his ife be so, it is not expedient ta 'marry.
.Jesus Christ answered "Ail men take not tiis word,
but thtey ta vhom it is given. For there are eunuchs
ilo were born so froua -their mother's womb,'.-and
there are eunuchs iwho were made sa by men, and
there are eunuchs who have made thtemselves'eunuchs
for the kngdon of heaven. He' that can take, let
hlim take it." What is tihis but an exhortation ta
practice the virtue of celibacy-

Britannicus seems.to' be greatly alarmed lest the
huuan. race would.be-extinguished by the cousequenice
of this doctrine ofiChtrist; as if our blessed Lord did
not know'what isi I man. He knei vell that man's
heàrt' beig so -much' inclined ta earthly things, the
great bulk of Mnankind would' not follow this divine
counsel, and consequently it could never occasion the
extinction of Lte human race. As for the words,
lincrease and multiply,' if it e taken as a command,
it proyes too much ;. for thé satme words were ad-
dressed to the fishes, which were incapable of receiv-
ing a command. end even if we take it ta imply a
command, it caniot be denied that' Christ as God
could dispense with it; and leave either ta our choice.
Witt respect taemy argument from ithe 9th chap. of
te Prophet Zachary, my nfriend Britannicus tries ta
answer it by saying '.it'isia detestable perversion of
Scripture. and 'thatthe prophet foretellsthe fruitful-
ness of Palestin, when the Israelites should be re-
stored ta their possessions and t ctitrse should lie
renoved from tbem."' *Now if ilt genitleafian lad
rend .the chapter in question, hemtttknow'that the

*Prophetforetold, instead of te fruitfulriess oafPales-
tinothe dehivering of inankind from thé'ecurse of smn?
and thte 'spiritual blessiugs ta 'be foutnd in: the Chureci
ai Christ,:espeially tItha ofte lI Euciarist. Off
hlisunmworthy' insinuations in the concluding paragraph
I will take naitotice.'.

-Yàurs simeerely,

'P&DnHUIG MhC GÂEL.
nche Sept. 26, 1850. I

SUDLEN CONVERSIONS.
<From 'the Tablt et)

.Theere n ny. evdénes.;i'n th world of'the evii'
maraleffects af heresy;but there is anc wrhichis 1o 5
eçmke.andi qatisfa,êtory lu itself,1 that me 'shall

venture Laon calte attéhtian .fai rû readors taJt,
thougit I may at firs sight appear sto be. beyonid aur
poriûcé'to dd so.îeâ leid ta oasider iL at pre-,

senit b Ne'rtainrèsite dtions ma'de coli tlioâo of
idaioLrdFildin~ o thé Câthtiic Chui-eli. ' Îis j

cd t6 hi5that" his secession sscaree]yrec6ûiöilee
"with; ite.publi& pledge'a ontinuecd adhterencéd 6'lc
' Establishied Church:whtichli he gave on tio. receent
"instances." Il as not necessaryto state wbatthese
instancés are, or how recently-thé' public 'pledgewas
glven.ai>We are ivillingoe' tht' they sliall have -been
oniy. af yesterday, so that Lie ôbjectors may hâve ite
fuI! aantage of tileir freslhness in their oln favor,
and as evidences of the greatest possible inconsistency
against him.whom they are so anxious to blame.

The first thing obserble in this objection, is the
utter 'wânt of knowledg of th'subjèct-even tlit' ab-1
sence .of. coinhon sense. Mén, liv.oldy' àafairs;
maklilit aif itheobjectio'nif their inferests arccom-
promised. The. most consistent man that ever, lived,-
whó promised to taake ajourney on a given day,would
think it no shiané or blame if he'é delayed because he
fell illi or if the ronds were llooded, or an enen in
possessioi f-the'country throûghl which layis course.
If Cesar iad stayed at hoine on the Ides of Marci,
instead of proceeding to Lte Senate House, no rea-
sonable man could have blamed him. Circumstances
change, and with them, in many cases, obligations
changealso, and' a wise man will consider ·them, and
determine upon what, under new circumstances, it -is
lis duty to do. If a manignrantly undertakes to do
a Wrong deed, or evén a foolisi one, he is bound not
to do it; and on being duly informed and convinced
of his error, it is bis duty to abstain, and no man can
fmd fault witlh him for the change in is conduct'
Truth and justice ought to supersede Lte claims of
mere party. . ,

The objectors, perhaps, will say that they blame
not the change in itself, but the suddenness of it; ihot
ite actual event, but the inconsistent temper which
led to i. Let it be so, then. Sudden changes are
not proofs of inconsistency-they are often proofs of
consistency itself, especially if they tend in one parti-
cular direction. They are only steps in the process
by which a man arrives at the results which lie has,
from the beginning of is course, had before him,
thoug lie may not have been at ail times conscious
of them. Have those estimable men who clamor
against those who desert them, never thenselves
cianged their principles or their course .of conduct ?
Have no Evangelicals become Higi Anglicans?

This objection tests upon the -secret admission of
the Pelagian horesy. That is it to which the Eng-
lish religion itds brought its most respected anul ho-
nest professors. ' Meut dispute and talk about a reli-
gious movement, as if all was done by human skill,
reason, or learning. Divine grace is not once thought
of. .They talk o a man ciangingheresy for the Catho-
lic Faitl, as they do of a man iho from being a'Whig
becomes a Tory. This is not the way in vhich. tle
question can be fittingly discussed, for this is to leave
out of siglit the essential element in it, and iithout
which it caTn¯ot possiblibé ivhat it is.

People living outside the Church cannot, of coursee,
be expected to take that into account which those
within:never lose sjght of or forget. But when per-
sons whUoire pronmeùt in reliious &6itroversy twho-
consider temselfves in possession ofthe,-ruti, ad
talk glibly of grace and the Sacraments, speak abóut
conversion just as men of the vorid do, and are 'as
ready as these to cliarge thieir neigihbors writh incon-
sistency and rashness, not-to speak here of tie graver
accusations whieli they bring against them, it is ai-
nost a matter of astonishment; but upon furtier re-
flection, the pluenomenon is easily explained. :A life
outside the Church makes a man blind to the spiritual
wonders which are accomplislted witin iher, and to
the exercise of Divine gracew mhich brings those who
are strangers to ler to be aang ithe number of her
children'

-The suddenness of a given conversionYinstead of
bemg a reproaci to its object, is rather. a sign of Di-
vine favor, and, ire count him happy ivho, fromn being
to-day our enemy, fimds himself on the morrowviith
us and of us. It is the good pleasure of God to sub-
due His enenies, and to make those love Himwho
before were fightig ng ainst Him. Vhen' Salai set
out on-his journey to Damascus, a- fierce persécutor
of the Church, h lad no thougit or intention. of be-
coming himself one of bis tien enemies. I-lis con-
version was sudden, and doubtless bis brother Plari-
sees objected to him that "lhis secession was scarcely
"reconcileable iviththe. public pledge of continued
"adherence.to the Establislhed Churci which lie gave
"'in two recent instances." These migbt iave ' been
his consenting to the martyrdoin of St. Stephen, aid
his receiving letters ifron the Higi Priest for the
purpose of persecuting the Catholics, min hlie thon
ignorantly lhated.

-Saul could not'resistLthe influence that iövedhim,
and, however deeply pledged to bis party, and corn-
mitted by his oivn public acts and conduct, there was
no escape for itun. He must undergo ithe repoaci
of a sudden conversion, and be taunted by.his former
friends with preferring the service of God"to 'that of
Lte Devil The Established Ohurch of'Judealtd no
clautns upon liu; IL was to hun as If it eisited notal;
andl he must thtrowr lis lot in withi those wmnhlis foIr-
mer friends hated and despised. *It 18 just thé same
at present: If a voice froma HeIaven is not hteard, and
physical inflictians are nat sent, te same. grace othat
wràughit lu Saul, mnoges likewise tose mith b' aiur
'day, are called into Lhe Churcit, 'thi noattao te
saune lait>' digniLty<wiitin lier which awaited S. P 'u

Pledlges to te Establishment,however, ppubhe andJ
recent,.are of.no force La keep down te nising .cnr-
rent ai Divine graceo; and;:those whoa consider certain
eoveunts tao'ho a call ta them-thought most erroneously

-te:remain within it, ougî La b hed'astipersônhtoa
abject La otbers, if Lhe> fia titemselves,hIowrever sùd-
deuly,'c'allsd out aiIL itad inta téqhurcjt hich is

hitreand:e'nly Mother. .If we'sce 4a màn :.walàk-.
ingtoleLat 'Lte brink aif precipice, e do ruat

thint iln ineôisiitent'beuàùsè he2tn.i.dé ,< even
ba c. It isthé sine case mavli: menlivino ja

e r e driving furiausly Loward'aithe àLs ofiell,
a.n rere dto. oLtrwiseh t i otem iof ttoeir
danger i and if theyturn from their perilous pathilet
usthhakGod, who.gavé them the, gre to do se, and
ièjaice with then for:the narraorescape' thëyhave
hd frit would'be' but poarconsolation iii Hell for
a ùiian'to remember liai he as onsistent aid 'un-
ehangig uin is' Iisj.

ÀiOTHER RUMORED CUBAN EXPEDITION.
There have been rumars flyirrn alnitor some time

pàst à!'anothefexpedition being rfui ed fr the purposo
Of inîailingCuba. The New York 'rresp'ondent of
the Philadelphia Inquirer says :-

'' heàrd to-day, "fom à þerson iwho' assumed to
knowdl'about the subject,.thlat they are tru i'that an
imens.sum of muney has been' raised for the 'pur-
pos, and that as many as seven thousand men have"
already.been enlisted for the purpuse of making ao-
thez.descent on that Island. -

' The gentleman is recently frorI Havana, aud la
addition tIo what he said in reforence ta Lite rumored
exp edition, informed me that at least two-thirds of the:
people in Cuba are opposed to any further political
connection with Spain."

Ta:meet this rumor, if there be any truth in it,
nothig ean come more apropos than the follôwing
expositions .of the effect o the late edition upon
t.e standing of the United States li ithe mmily of na -
liens., We trust that lte Gaveramet aifte Unitcd
Siates usil t even more %vide aakto ta the renenai
of this project, if its renewal be really intended, th'n'
it was 'to the first attempt against the honor Of tRis'
nation and agaiuist the peace of the wvorld :-
Extract of a letter ta the Editor of the North Carolina

Regiser, fron a menber of the United States Le-
'gation at Madrid, dated

" August 9,'1850.
UThose newspapers and individuals mia have in

any way counitenanced the late midnight rabbery of
Lopez, ment a punisiment as severe' as the odium
wièh lthe>'have contributed ta castupon their countr>'
abroad 1s Jeep, and, I fear, lasting. Such piratical
out rages, undentaken by lareigners aud cheorcd and
encouraendby citizensat home la t1e ver> face fa t
solema enactments of law, and in the very teeth ofi
every dictate of international decenay, are a disgrace
ta American civilization, and all of us abroad fuel it.
i lad thoug ht that the ge of private war was passed.
Wherever Gen. Taylor ias shown his hand in this mat-
toe', te hais donc credit ta itimseif and enedit ta lis
counry; and I consider Ittas a bri iter monumeno
his faine than the most glorious of s victories, that,
against the popular clamor and reasons of perfidious
policy, he should have virtually said, in sublime devo-
tion ta the public faitl, what the amiable Duke of
Burundy actually said--< Here is a treaty.' I have
no lime ta dwell on this subject."-Nat. Intel.

CANADA.
MoNTREAL PRovîDENT AN D SAVINGS BANK.-Willian

Bristow,:Jean . Bernard, and William Snaith, Es-
quiis, have been appointed Commissioners under the

et 13Yic., Cha ... igquire- into the .affairs. and
mâïtagemunt aioteMantrài -Provident -and Savings
B.ank.-Piot.

LoOK OUT FoR oBBERS.-Séveral sopé in St. Paul
Street' were attempted ta be forced open oni Friday
evenin. We would advise the public ta be- on the
look out and secure the rascals if possible.-Herald.

FIRE.-We regret ta state that the hause adjoining
Mr. 'C. Dorwin's, in Griffintown, destroyed by fire a
few 'veeks since, was burnt ta the ground on Wednes-
day morning. There is no doubt lat this,.as well as'
the former lire, wals the work of au incendiary. The
itouse &as occupied by 'r. Gilbert, of the firma of Gil-
bert & Batey.-Ib.

Tims HoRTICULTURAL ExmznInrow.-The weather
on Thursday was not so propitious as could have been
desired. There was a heavy tihunder storm about
three o'clock iu the rmornino, by which the grounds
vere thoroughly soaked, ana many persans were pro-
bably: deterred fron attending by that circumstance.,
Appearances, too, vere threatening throughout the day;
but happily the rain id not bein ta fll till dusk,
when tthere .was another heavy siower.

The Exhibition was not on the whole, we think,
quite equal.ta that of last year, which may be ac-.
counted for by the less favorable weather this season.
The number of exibiitors was also smaller ; this, we
hope, is not ta be attributed ta any falling-off in mal,
but.ratier to accidental occurrences.

In, 'the:vegetable department there were sone very
fine specimens. The cabbages and cauliflowers vere
magnmficent. Red tomatoes, carrots, egg-plants, beets,
anal aLler varietieý, cxiiitod proof ai gaood maniage-
nient and caneful culturo. Oninons abounded; it sLrnek
us thât those raised from seed produced in Canada,
were superior ta those raised fron -imported seed-
Th ve ere some lengthy encumbers, and a fain as-
sortment of melons; the pumpkins. 'ere smomewhat
smaller than usual, whih, we persume, must be
ascribed ta the previous weather.

Passing on to the fruits, we have but little ta say. The
apples and pears of tiis year are not so numerous as
on former occasions, but equal, we think, in size and
beauty. Peaches and plums appeared ihi abundance;
the latter, however, had been evidently'injured by the
ran.' Tepting bunches fi grapeslarge and luscious,
saome. raisedlm green..hauses, andl allers grown l ite
openr air, attestoed lte skill ai the cuiltivators, andl
shtowéd that Lawer Canada, notwifhstandintg' theo
shortness ai its summèr, 1s b>' fia means La be despis-
ed as amfuit country'.

Tite fiowers mere as vanaus -.and boeautiful as lte
seasa permitted, andl more arranged vry tastily.
Dahlias, venhenas, asters, paunsies, &a., appearedl ta
profusion; both singly aid lu elegant deùignk'' Thea
cockscômbs were.rcmarkably flac. -

:But- our litedoa spaco matns us ta bring:this des-
.cription,:.bri and;imperfectias it s, ta a close. . We
cari oui>' adal thatethere:e vas a gaod show, af fa.ein
breceds of.poultr>S andl aniterestmug coletian aif-can-'
ni'>'birds.: .'

We .had almnost forgotten La mention that same
Canadian:specimieus off woolenmanufacture more ex.-
hilbitedç ahiefiye ounterpanest The 'ladies held a F16-
rai Bazaair, and succeedoalwedate 'sa>'> in roalisinig

NEW YORK MARKETS.

Sept. 25, 61 P. M;
Ashes quiet; sales 80 brls at $6 for Pearls,and $6,12

for Pots. Fïlour-Without chauge .for westerui and
State ; less doing for home trade, and markét less inac-
tive; export demand fair, especially for No. 2 super-
fine and nw.e coinon :tàte ; .bttér grades dull and
firm; Canadian quiet' at$4>75 a $5 for No. 1 sweet,
and .$3,75 for sotr; sales'of doniestic -7600 bris.at.33,75
a $4 for Na. 2 sîperfine ;.4,56 'i.462& for common to
straight State; Sdu2a $4,73:r.Mibhigan andIndiana;.
$5 a $5,06'for'purk -Geiieseé.wlheat-Fair dm.ä*rid;
gri*ne hel abote; the vièè ôf t tùyers ; sales'200
bush prune white Michigan at.$1,12i; 2500doGee-
see at $1,20 Cor qiet, but firm ;sales 12,O00,bush
at 65a65 dùeiéfor western mixed; 66a,66 for,round
yeIlow P6rk heavy; sales500 bris at'-10,62%ài.10,
75 formess, and&$8;37 fd-priio Lfirin; sales
tierces at7kcents, ind 700 keâ t 7é snt S

a hndsamqumfor thé Siéëtý .at.nný ite, they ade -
seried suice

The Bandof th Ï0h Regirneut, nnder the abledinec-
ion- i bMOli$er,? perfrmed ùs usu'al; that is, mot

aninrably.'"
Mn. rancee isjustly'enuitled tIo the-thanks of ilie

publia for alla*ing Lte use ofi is grounds for tbis
purpose. 4Theiaépportunily of suidh a promenade is
warth the pn if-admission, puting fthe Show out of
the questior ,Th gardet andi grounds, weobeerve,
are kept e llet order.--.Mdnlreal Pilai, 21 iast.

A RIAL'OF THE cPAIFIC.
<GREATi BRITAIN.

Th gerei.ire•vs b' this arrival is not important.
'It"e.&énd-er - oni>' four days. The Haynau aflhir

pci8i.s .ií attent ion -óf th& English papéri. . -A
lo er aco ôiiof thé 'attack uon him le gven l ithe
Daé Nefcirtdiffs goi that aheady

J.'shed appears t-baveeen very éeverely
eaten, tiir pnneipafl¯tijuries; however, having bee n

recived-afterlëaving t h'bewery. le was confixwd
to histJedofrite remhinder ofi ta day (Thurdayÿ'pf
tteaséatlt pairt of'thd following. During Fri*êy
night, takîng ie advice of Austrian residentsi m Lon-
don, le. qmedy Jl Englaind, a monument, mherever
he gôes, of reributioLn for yanton cruelty.

The mptMne which took place ii the ocean. telegrapht
between graene and England las not yet bee nre-
pired, owing lalte ,question whether it-would hot be
boètter, aaý,tip practicability ai conva>ing te 'lectrie
crrernt oaross h wno b eu deoutate , taecoustnuel
a new rope ai an xpeîse which would adapt it for fll
a n p entiuse,tantaineur even asnalloutlayin
reparmng that which fromt the finrltiras aîvowedi>y re-
gardeda suitablé for merely temporary purposes.

ErEix ? ToJF'iE EL.EcTRIc TiionAOP O nAMCE,
IliELAND AlADEiSmcA.-An ielectrie telegraph to-CI-
lais, is not a thing which will stop there. It is a
Telegraph i Vienna, to-Moscow, ta Constantinople, ta
Ispahan, ta Delhi, ta Calcutta-to the remotest bonds,
in short, of Europe and Asia. A few years ago p qpe
laughedita vhen Lord Palmerston predicîcP, a I11e
'tritn 'te miister bout ng ashed. ia PnliEuméùt,'
" Whether iL mas truc a warad broken out in India i"
would 'reply, " Wait an instant till I telegraph le
Governor-General, and I vill tIelyou. Nor ta flit
Old World'alone need our vievs of the utiumate prog-
ress of electro-telegraphy be confined; for, since te
Euciish Channel lias been crossed, the crossing of the
Ireslnust foaiaw next, as but a matter of course; aud
Irclanal once noac.hcd, totre lies but a couple ai titai-
sand miles of water or so between the Ol Woild and
the New. We sa' "ebut," for after ail wiere is the
practical difliculty ? Not in producing the length of
wire required; for any length of wire can be spun-
not la coveing and insulating the wire; for thousands
of miles of wire can be covered and insulated just as
readily and as surel> as one-tor yet in layingshomn,
as the Dorer anal Calais axpeniment tas fui]>' siowuP.
The only neal difliculty in the case, 'we apprehead,
will be to aiind ship-roon for the enormous coi ofwie
required ;"but this objection vanishes before the recol-
lection of such structures as the Catnada and Great
Britain. Besides,'means nay be found ta effect on
board the laying-down .vessel a perfect jutiction i-o
difi'erent lenths of ivire. The 0l and New Worlda
being tins united, we should then see the dreain of the
poet even motehaanrelised; t h earth " girded round
about notin "farty minutes "-but in, a tiousandth
part of-thd"ime-a ingle beat ai te aclock. ' Wbat
molal ail ater tinuinphs ai uman guenus b te thiis?

SPAIN.
The accountîs from Madrid confirn ithe extraordi-

nary succuss-obthinedsby ithegovernmet nthe eloc-
lions. Natte aiftecitiefs ô triie prQgrecsisia LParty', 1md
not mare than twelve of the opposition deputies wre
elected.

Two sailing ships,-tIhe brigs Soberano and the Gen-
erol Laborde, are being fitted out in the port of Cadiz,
whichi with two steamers that are hourly expected il
convey the firat division of the expedition recently or-
ganized for the island of Cuba. rders have:been gi-
ven for the departure of the regiment El Rey, and one
or iro squadrons of cavalry, whicih are taoembark in
the early part of the present month.

ITALY.
The Journal of Rome of the 30th ulit. publishes a nd-

tification of the Minister of Finance, announcing the
issue oftreasury bills ta the amount of 5,000,000 crowns,
bearitg interests at 5 per cemu., in order ta withdraw
froIm circulation lthe greater part of the paper money.
Another notification of the special commission:for the
sinking fund contains the regulations to.be obsérved
in tte.issue of the bills.

GERMANY.
Intelligence bas arrived froni Vienna, that the Aus-

trian cabinet rejects 'the Prussian proposal of'a free
canorence aall the go+ernents in hch ta settle
te m'ualni'reintions-aif tIc Gormuan Sutes. Prince
Schwârtzenburg xvi linsist upon re rning the afliir iof
Germany to a plenuma, a project which cannot be car-
ried but, partly because aill the princes connected w.ith
the union, eveitunswick, have declined with Prus-
sia, the Austriai '.invitation ta Frankfort ; and partly
because France ahd Erigland have declared that tey
cannot acknowledge anty plitical body as the central
organ of Germany, in which Prussia is not:represerited.



- Thateyvei n ,the case:ofmovablewcommodities
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power ver the plnd? O r answer, deived from the willabeainstaint swpto t e)s thkea. Yln psiliwhi a lives ofsena wacreofits tarritory thoug o i
experencet of the wheaannals ofmankinde -Car- heer, giva eme ame secur iy, that if Ieculirate certain sanse) hie own proparty.
tainiy, the la-radneme winelyt. a-tuting tot the torking the lande, and axpandte accumulatihn cf my fe' .12. That alandiathe(ef wme neldupon- ageat public
et inilviduai inteet rallir îaù te the efflcacy or a industmy upani them, ycu -%il l not tmm me eut, and ap- tru ti,, and that the awners ihemeof .aie ruerae trustees for
Whcitalt nteaddis, witlarnea' private affire, ad pracpriate my propety ai heouary detheyar.t on aiered atbenefitcfthemaives,ihe State, and the
i blieywhing thativi oth' e nm er imthsug powa- Tha Landord " p'1l1give yenonsuclisacurity. I poblsictnd bounduberiuty tacultivatas rthamelves,

rance, saie ram Wh, csmtie framcbad'heeling ay wantIn keepiaed ishever yeu,mnd ta mate y-Ibe- or tglédit -tos the- n cthe tonn rnd at teair rani.
threwvaway th madecf ading got d . which fortune dient ad servile; sIprove ar nt-juet as you ke. 13. That ta- affirrtt the land of a cuntry ourht
tias cnflerrd on thg,. ye, one whole, thé desire Te If yau do ot youe il starve-if yen do, l'il tahoe g d net ta be regarded as an article limited la supply, in-
benft thensl-as and tetranth-land te a go d ac- care that your irovments sha, nIt be yourn wn. volves te halluicutuprapopaltion that a great people
counit oil ladthe proapriators obain terom a lar- Yet <ccrdin nt the Thaca)iis theapiaineet o may xit l preperiy acu the cultivaticucf thair

Sger amount t tprduce than would ba. createi'by any hbe teuismnt fta land-rd ami tenant Sa Ireland combewn uale'
Thile ea rate ahe mutual arrangement unfa tema , al d tha their 1. That as rgards'Irland (which e.ay baea
whle e say is, andbadlyassrt that ihala- contracia the reuit of ta v huntmy dateermination on sid1red s an exlusively agmicultura cuntry) such a

biewesert hat thproa oteTntight earsnt. proposition is ebvius y ayburd-whila e raarturds
eaare quita raady toe stigmatise as mishlevous awmhtuî Having dispaed f the e praîihinay maltere, 1 Engtian, ile fraung w h-the îmstperil te ahe Sate.

impoeliti ppsa, lwetarentbidtte vl htb itubdi iossso.Teaetereat undertakigof rte-utst uitonhefState. . .

lav raliyte, and tadiret agai est il the public reproba- sha l no proced te stae Tewhat theaprincipese the 1. That the qust of cmv luary
ei-a. Whilse sofing, hlar ina are laver carehul Tenant Right League ara, aad te support thevaluatien l cae light, ilay necessary tebregarduhe
not to cnfound a unuoality-nct miaka ath pies by arguments which, Itrust,oilnlf misefo te r tun-hlae oeIrih agricuudal peopulate asnecesti oten-
tr delimitruefthioenoieolat p, andsmake itam ax- ansetable. pany whto ee rsuutth particular panducssnproued withi

sbtend bayoand teéI1 itimate spherefthalatvs action. The tenant farmrso f Ireiand-ek lt. T1tfixingat ifthepaphmcal limite Ireqlandr publi epumposée,
Thus, whilf we eiirly dny ta the Iri eblandbrd cf a fair reni tby mens hfa chepusery vaîation. sa absolualy ineispensable.

whelorlise land fer doubla ils wor1h acta ill.gally- Th a peiodical adjustrnent f the entevery sevan b 16. hat wed in sucla ight, they raserble x-
avhia ehis wer ntha i addproposaietthl Tenant Right years, se as te cntinue i ai a fai r snd. Thuatsof acyx eatr e plwr y cempany, wh-raquire apartcular
Leage ta apportio nent by oprai~on f la-w is a mesIang as this fair renemhal e bpaid, iotenant shah net Pacoinpelrund, sabsluîely indispensable nd a publie

ipotie pripsal, we are net blnd ta bte evile cthat bcdisaurbed lahie possession. Thasuat-thg undain, cf of them-uttat u uilisy te the State.
hava.rehulréd and do eah still wmresulit condu t of principlas upen which the Tenant Lague see ta la 17. That the prinipiacf campulscry valuation la
certain ofhe awners ae land'n freland; and ineara ha t or epa neaw urdei. c r admittadla the case ocf th railway coEmpnany, becase
nOt sienIte denaunce as unjusi and cruel esry ac f Inla this l atter 1cha s confine mysab y c thefrai bf the euer akng advang cf ihe ncusaities euf the
oppressipn ithnt Is braughlt under our notice. thaem-which seame ta have corne famili wlith the mcciccman, miâht ethèrvise damand for il an exerbitant

Theaedestruction sffi poor cr lris mate ili- statling affect upenxche superstitions otan.es e the anrinons pdnce.c
may tane pcem betweentgsm audthe landlords.aThey..The grand objeir- ct tS c rree m I t ,18. That ifithe principe ba requirEad in thae casa f

e ive nt ingi epresent populationcf Irolan scrd an t invilable ribeits f a d i e iay he tili mare vntarytipeiodic vaqlat

ny'eofe lookoldtogthe;immdatoeand aprent eanni us entateeyatilhhl e rland perpe tui onre, aipear fr -eter f

nest. f he alJs1cf Irelanleesdcvert the. sretchedtabciparetetmsc iaad, a fpropositionsd proposaiihalivve mof rlione, lheafey of cet, and tbe sta-,
pissesers ef liatp holdins intc labdrins - îivin- p st ihby al fabiritynthe ,lih le Sta-dépend upen ils application.toawlaehyafcsipoudyraquiring a b he iandalisheuld 19. That the fendtiongcf Irelaadafter centuriastcf
rangts ;andhesee ter mistenzel to er t ai a compulry valuati athp hund maxiecfc a tprova otemonstmaolandthu totie absence

adte ibs an not over sc rlshle f ta t- Wcommercialcraedomlis uid net mvioited, bt erthe afair.ry phencthey are te ore f to

mrent; intof a. martyr They opposethemseulv'es a spctoffeeomthoghiti mefe thcomulsin. oinso v ioion of:t r he xims of comercald fre-

cihae, becfau-t ary igrant fe thera anig WhnisacwcnteaTy-aartd oui.h dimbs, le an evil f the m crushing ouad oppmea-
of the hopeur e of ieey aevry-da lmfe they hida a.Tha atvernif-heresuid-nnd if snc a fa sive description.

trm aninurvsteashareore of st feinso cfthiereat weul ithemancfmipaesenioous in rfrance te uha st-porI 20. Thall te proeaprous cndition f England, a Tthe
rinleme ccls-than theircfidangdf een vera tth par cftei empire whieh l in a sgund coadtion, (as absencel cfsuci prncople,:e.S..a.gra.t .easuma ai-smeal cesfdmamer n, whl-oidi d prether rcd al-Enrlan)lear hiolaion is.idispan.aby calied forby) 1ibutable t ansm accidentai circumstanc that tha
themselves:te the suffring po av pta en thhunsund and captial positienQf Irelan.ners of land laie cmundry are nt persans ldistres.
mày tai place btieent h t. and wie ladlords. They Ti u grand ebjeci f commercial freedonl Ietatant 21. Thai th tranut-farmara et Englrndhavn (pra-

evousSocisgmenposessthedofteir influence whic n be rt s-tipublie benefit. If il iaany tiefinite ticaliy)tirae benefi tof a vluetary periedical valuatieo
aneslnce,' ei cnlytemthe oifthiate anpl apparent neaningit mutme n it te-reqry article shaie asnd perpaeuity of tenurei, as appeatyom ei lattera f

resul th They are ltle-vensed Tihe real business of emancipated lansucd a wy .foT hase an artificia3seve.al' fha egrat landeod prapribars, recntly pb-
lif; f tangrat princp gos whibdetarmnna the na- pope, taiishae t bringils fair pric eain matra, wlishelming tearasmenscataor io b t,
tieoibalfa they are, cf necessty, pefotndly ino ands. Tiseebjevt meay la acnpflheedwiereo2in.cnd i.,i
rani; -antathny ceai in thir mdtaken zeal te agcnver by direct Oc indirect mens. appar that ta compel theowners Cofmatin , toah ter
he carle s aninat ovear aemupuleus lwoîterea tan- Wcoel ucompletio tby indirect meannei tm-n'eteaa fair. rant, we they ara-ineipoedod cunolhae ta

Te entdmie amartyr. Theay opposarthaiselae ta aspectlf reetit, thegit Se ino ffect cmpulieon. de, eI no violation ao fthemaxims f commercial frae-
change, becausathey are ignorant ai the rai tenr -pltr Wb andiatac tplishe liye adirect mens, h vearv ih dm., but,n the antmary, n carrying oeto rse
crthe complex intreislo every-dy lite. Thay di aspectlehtyranny-wIereala subsitace and effectimaxime by ta enly availale vane.

eia eim proposal ta maie laborars f tii tle co- s quprie asinsuc hfreedm as tiothar.bw l theltfimres aingnttushstabetshenanmyt.ra main propositien,
era ahdgqtion and.cotrl of popertyto reainethe tbhm as befe eemedim torany dscusotheunjus6. I sha tn prceeto, ta isobil my second. Ta do

instruoof heltefara, eftheapepleaynd twit ase ht amncialmitswseadxpintrvmnsathendohstnny.

influence wiph thaircetafitig sfcti eanduverbith Pr eteransy ofwnie ofner by opeuing te market tohis erly requ irs pos w e m
mai wfarier nta ael -to-ti day laborethe fereatibr denIers in suc hgoo s (asr olte case cf corn.) 1. natn erelandp l launiversaly unsun coutei-
hexsalvas- en t heapostes f and w plitcal actno-t I nyeheicanet. tena
ly, andiu tohact, supportwit thFr wilòr thl a miss un2 t prtensions of te oner, by thf snly meaie 2. Thae sagricuiu .populatiorn are periaing ham

chievousScialinu. Men opessed f the r influence w uleb caniaresrted ta, viz., hy directly cmpeic lppreion-cushed tte tearhi by eeprepsteousI
tigxi do, infinhîcaa srvice;- but, aan! îheirpewer isanot hlm 10 anbmiî tea afaim valuation, andt adilapaoset it ranis-anti-tilscouraget froininptrving fixe iand by
based upon tia enlighterien t th - people, neithar ou termes compatible with te r fquiresnts cf scciatyt, reasen -eth e ttriecurityf liaitc nure.
are thyiatenselvefenlightened. Tey hava, how- (as lu thacasereve a t.) p 3. Tuntbthh'oIrisueandtord, by reason ef bis ovAr-
v nr, mn cu f prveanting generiti e. rand yWhen the to proceseas ar mInis exa in , n 'am aibe helmiin ambarmassmenus,. cannot affettite ba j net,

impossible-theories tieywlIcontinue dvactingeOtcen prceive whattiaere is quita as mch ceompulion avenof fjherWe se incaineiv.
ALUTIONliegaA bRheirREwnd NTSe, psrope pse. as hefor plerases ct wof cern la 4. Tha tire InnmberidEsîtates ommissin,ihugl,

(Pr . deàsmN n, his iseadiepdin ot o.Adah-

praovig tisna eng pian heyccynpelledibsyLcompetatinTtehslititaathtehafaicamsd (an a n (t , productiv f veryhreatgiaon ybave
Qe vtaon hase n -haveqbeanu sgiltyat f injustice. prce o and lenortiy malter whicte tenantfamnears ri r.iiuffy,--W laase b t masten a gan

Th descendants ocf the ralppressanetfIrelanto th aoIeand seam h that tait rlan etords shold be cin-- ee Irish Lanlerd for anothier.
thefvictim e ofthai ignoance'andi a.sic. the .op--pelle mta g et owaaitheli eofaimmaroet pricf thavie -5. That tire are but a fawn'grant propietare, or

ptressions of-thair forentat screaie and mainfioti n refareuce ta the vaine c lands la England, Scîlau p landutiortis preperysocaled, nu IrelanI, an y ofia au. mie
The pano e nte ieglslatar,'hoNvar, le clearlyiefin- and lseritre. Idesha nw supin a fewprianciplen improavmen s ithai country arainvariably matie by

cd. Iag m eit nah cdn pig- p hastie wuld, there lia ne nterimpres upof arth e tenant.

ml tee bet mut- ioribte in a rwa o ad o sit I hna h eman aintucin faI unsetie ep- ,anYauat .a1Tint«as-n'genraine- tS iaat xain mvmnsa h nie i aary

then considered a rack-nt-tw;guineas an acr.forxr
a iitfè audkinlrdàB D farin.Bit - Dernpsey was

hèion da4ndii>h- "cf hàlth'-he wasfull ef
'hoeiréntynàmarned.i Th' w Ôife àfhi boso nwas

theshà er of his toil -Whe could despair to fértilisè a
sand bank or exméttlie 'means -of-livin frm a de-
lae a t a n dciaubbornsoil,,;hèerednin b eion eas y-th

-pyaspaid onteydo s and pntually Toes? 8 fai

e-,anei-oe herm1y s amdeya n ery toqpay e ret cf

piéu', a. 'ea c'i o. a ine tare
siuwc iyaslan 'rerdm sduc o imentfin 'tawoguineas

"s- p a ..utea ca ,hie mac lie
Smoritentiéure; he nvife ntchapel on Sui tihrts

ycncealè nanthe opl aeateial ent.hcap,: ani'h soud-
cd her maioatati anti pnaevmni. coûntenanca lieneath
tifadetheove chir-aeneraàletr outiy te rat
n'as prchiestl idp itialgly.et m iecpotaeo teail-

a ést Pndepoe. fense ors ouabler tepay he ornun
ptroi,àla mos ustiousla.At a oe ygrae wfamineha

e wù édrmpsey' rmh v tus oôp'l atbishamivult near-
Th plas, Dremsey But havasp a tahing mai. ae

moeuld maie laedthaitscme bullackuNout.tiS'orn-
cialate. a mount olanc easul neslonier scatredia por

decoynSenance cf t ai Dulin agent. -Hise bis
ovire anti csve-nhilds, nae tumueltild by the rond
aide 30tweek-th e land lord oriaring hi 151. taseSt
'S puiro asin hic. passage ta America. Onlfy te

M niaer lUst 1Ifto go t o rn part of lise ci-
ry, mstccinntrapb ones uogazier, -h emjfet-

etie Wemp usy'-tanna h -valute ui ait 2.ilin -a acte.
Tîto il, Dempey'n'as pying 15 shiling s anbacre

mare fat ie lantthailis rsa value.Non la s
le ndlate esnamul rioegalinjustice aflforete sy or

;Darnpsey.' Say lia neyver paid more tian. hie présent
menot, liai -ivenit, lié on tiec-'0 acres jusi 151. a year
maren its mlalwe- , it is tb muhtiplied, by le d.u-

liear riaofars h ocupiita farti (26) - anais be
u3001.-ie andoru no pseizes alois permanent ci-
praveeacts, &c., an gives hm. ant his family, nine
inunumbar, juci 151.. ta go ta any place oui cf bis aigui.
Vc inuet cencenmate public opinion ixpon sucir injus-

tice. edi muei hasfctour organization crm Imse.aur

peple w -l ebe driva e ma rt e s an dia liké doge by
lia racisida.-Truly'yanrs, THis iLÂxcr.

Tirs FauT COxvîc'.-Tie anxiaty .%,hieh tbe poo-
pIe antepersan l frias have fait forthe dsafty of
Jehîr Mitchel, may noi hs tahe wi, lie rllnyed.
Tic arrivaIcfshe Noecpi Ja tHoban tenhs beau
anaon neeti; ant iougli ne positive aceounta cf MaIte

hava renehich na m aspect tint hies amiy vii
a.,,i m reoeivsatisf-eatory cmmuniaticafre tinm.

between appear tiatre o4a d Ten'a men, lil eIlle
Cape calenicis, hava revaiteti agninst the dmafting cf

Bitisaeonviais te tihair docrt; mhy rif fo, heia pre-
anme, mefuse te réeiva Jolin Mit.chel an the termes et

résidence n'hrir ch.iaetf is friands accapieati. -Wbat

a meatin" tîrat willb lifater t'a yenms' saparation,
lictn'aan lic pratarnartyro'f '48, and the mecn-ivhe fell
iii tha sauna causa. ,Wbat sîommay grief forer failt Ium
-vhiat burning tears for home and friends. What
grat ho es, too, will grow from lhe interchange of
tleir eitlusiasm-and xvhat langng gaze of love and
sorrow'will tch the red sun settîninthat far lime-

Because they thnk be yond
His lowing couch lies thait Green Isle of wlricli

their hearts are fond;
Andmemory bringsoldscenesofhome intoeach

welling eye,
And tr' each breast pours many a thought that
- fllaStillikea asigli;

T is tien, oh, tien! al warm WIthlove thev bend.
than downi ta pray

- -- "Fao Iris hoies, -and kith and km, poor exilés
- ar away ion.

THE TEST.
[The folloving vhich we fn d in the Catholic In-

structor of Philadelphia, refers to an anecdote that
we bave heard Sn private, and whicli deserves well to

be recorded.-N. Y. Preeman's Jorrnal.]
A French gentleman, and a particular friend of

ours, was, not very long sece, engaged in a conversa-
tional religions controversy with a Protestant acquain-
tance.-Having brouglit forvard many cogent.argu-
fiients te prove the truth of bis own faiiith, and to
expose the insecurity of the foundation on which
restedthe religious balief of his opponent, our friend
proposed the following test :-" Suppose," said lie,
'an angel from henven were te appear to-morrow,
bovering over our city, and were te proclain Su a loud
voice, that on a given day, every church in the city
would surely ani to a certainty fall to thec ground,
save and except those in which the true faith was
taught. "-What," asked' our friend, "would be fthe
consequence! Protestants would shrug their shoulders,
and doubtingly remark, 'well,our creed may, after
all, not be the true one; the founders of it may,
possibly,- have been m error la. coming out of the
ancient Chiurchr, andwe, their followers, niay be the
silly dupes of a serious aùd a dangerous delusion, and

-perhaps our churches are doomed -to destruction on
tle trial day designated. -Under all these circun-
stances,:we deem it expedient -and also extremely
prudent, to remala i our, dwellingsrather than ven-
ture upon a test in which. our security is not so firmly

.estalihed [n our mxinds, ns, at se momeutous a crisis
werç -taolie deie. " Accrdingly,"e. raemarkedi our
friand, "e n- tint day, the Proestante would take goat
cama. ta teain ut boee" "The Catlualics," caliae

.t-on thea contrary', wouhd flock' te their« ahurches anti
fil tixem te everflowmng, meting: perfectly' satisfiedi

,tint. their: temples wnuld survirve ticeordeal -glorieiïly,

and -tuai neither a stick, ner. a- clone; nom a: brick
woeuld lie discoveraed ta lîave fallen the day; after tic
trial." Tic Proa;estant-disputant w'as ai.a lose lieny
te neet the..touchstopa cf. confidence presentedi by his
gbod-humornred opponenut, and-x postponedi sine de th1e
famrlher discussion of tic qùastien' cf:debiate - 4

If thec sù»pposition--of- the ingeauoue nd witty
Frencbman-were reduced -to a=reality, the ait>' pre-
senting suchba phenamnenn, w'ould exhibit, n'a opine,
all the Protastanti churches thxerein locatedi, wholiy
ani exitirely desetedi;>andsti cfferedi ta stand tha triai
uidid-danti álone;those wIhàö formèrly worshipped in
thiem, *atbumg -nd noting tic- 'recuit frôùu 'safe andi
coïivenient distances.' :-' - --

» h Trtôit ie4W xnti sie 'ere
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ITALY.
Où ihe Assuniption, bis holiness assîsted.at Pontifi-

cal Màss at the Liboriam basilica, àrid gave hi'ébene-
diction-to the people-froim thebalcopy; Someplotivas
dreadéd, and there was..talk abouUtconspir'tors having
intended to throw grenades of glass into his Carnage.
Somee arrests were madein atlieévemhg but'noihing
further transpirkd.< Sdndaytthè 1th, wasithe Empe-
ror of Austria's birthday, and the Austrian Ambassador
went to thieGiman church 6f 'dci'mAnfr a to'attend the
Mass. The-Republican rif-raff intended to give him
a hissing,.but¶weremtunuidated by a'piquetg Roman
Dragoolis, wio were n ieadhss, te evening
they proyoked the Frenchsoldiers on the Piazza del
Popold, by applaudming: the mxusie of, a Romnà regi-
menit; su as ta jasalit the trngèré la a 'matkeëd.mani-
iern ' The Frenei afficers,' haevver. sèuït t. mob
arnipering by a.few blows of their cane. -
TheAihbisho 'f Rihéimas (M r. Gousset), the

Archbishop of. Toulouse, (Mgr. d'Astros), and the
Archbishop cf Besanson(Mgr. Matthieuj,havé receiv-
ed forxùal 'notification, thlrough the Nuncia Apastelle
and the Présidentcfthe 'epublie, ght thfy are seve-
raiiy destiiéd 'by the' iyô]Se ta theo ignity af :the
Cardinalate.

Pubie attention at Rome côntinues to be absorbed
witl ithe affairs of Piedmont; The Siccardi Miristry
have sent M. Plîtélli, une f their -members, to Rome
to endeavor to negaciate. Azeglo is for a concilia-
tory polcy: Siccardi remiunso abtinaté.

Cardinal Serra-Cassano, Archbishop of Capua, died
on the 17th ult., la his diocèse.'

On the 20th of August, the anniversary of the death
of Pius V I.,tMass vae celebrated at St. Peter's, far

ilie repose of te seul of that Pontiif. The Celebranit
%vas Mogr. Gentilinil Archbishap of Siana in paribus,
and Canon cf St. Peter's. After the cremony, Cardi-
nal Riario-Sforza, cammerlinga, who had Teceived the
purple from the bands of Pus 'VIL, returned thanks
te the Cardirnals invited by hm, accordhig ta custom.

FRANCE..
ADDRESS OF TIHE PROVINCIAL COUNCIL OF BORDEAUX TO_

THE ARCHBISIHOP OF TURIN.
The Àrchbishops and Bishops of the Province of fBôr-

deaux, to the Verierable Archbishop of Turin, salu-
tation in our Lord.

Bordeaux, July 29th, 1850.
Venerable Brother,-We should severally, long ere

this, have expressed to you the deep feelings of our
heart, unless the ópportunity.of the Counciliof Bordeaux
had delayed this tribute of congratulation,in order that
we might all, >vith one voice and heart, pay to you the
due praises of that virtue which we admire in a bro-
ther and fellow-Bishop. For. although we are not ig-
norant that there is a crown of justice laid up for him
who lias fought the good fight, and has so strenuously
preserved the Faith, we should consider it almost. a
crime t.be silent that our hearts have been refreshed
by theè, brother. Indeed, our sadness was great, and
continual rief was in our heart.wvhen thou vert bound
in thé Lora but ve were fiot ashamed of your chains,
because you were truly vorthy to suffer reproach for
the name of Jesus. But vhien God heard th·e prayers
Ihieh, without intermission, weré made by the Church

for you, we sung a hymn-unto the Lord, 'who:looseth
thôse tuat are baund.- . . .. ..-

t And hat ar entreùt you, Venerable Brother, by Our
Lord Jesus Christ, and by' the Charity of the Holy
Spirit, that yoa aid us in your prayers. We also wil-
lingly and unceasingly will pray that you may grow
in grace, and that God may, fulfil all the desires of
yaur heart; for we vehemently wish to be partakers
with a Prelate vho so fears Cod, and s generous]y
confesses the Faith, that we alse may be found blame-
less Ministers of Christ, and faithful dispeisers of the
mysteries of God.-

And wè very lo:vingly pray that Almighty Godmay
long preserve you safe and mindful ofus.,

Venerable' Brothër, yout most hunible and devoted
-Eervants and brethren,

FERINAnx, Archbishop of Bordeaux,
Primate of Aquitaine. il

-CrÛrENT, Bisho of La Rochelie.
oHaN AMIEDEE, Bishop of Perigord.

,RtNEE, Bishdp oAf ngoulene, Elect
Of Cambray.:

JoHN, Bishop of Agen. -
JoiiN-MARIE-JosEPi,Bishop ofLuson.
Loeus-EDoUAnD, Bishop of Poiton.
BERNARD, Bishop of Limoges.
ADOLPHE, Bishop of.Algiers.
J. -CoussEàu, Eleét of Angouleme.,

[Conformable to the original:J.
FERDINAND, Archbishop of-Bordeaux.

Lou'is Napoleof arrived at Metz aon Sunday. Onhis
first arrival lie was but coolly reeived; 'but the popu-
lation,-by the'followiig 'dày, had wanrûed into enthu-
eiasmx. ie arrived at Chalons on Tuesday, where lie
lad an excellent reëeption. He vas then to -o to
Rheims, thence to-Epernay, and to return to Pans
about twelve o'clock on Wednesday night.

The Archbishap-of Paris hs just issued a Pastoral
letter,:in vhlich'he pblishes a decree passed by the
Provincial Cauncil cf Paris lûtt year, ré-hriùg w -%ritors
on ecclesiastidal subjects.' Hneràrks at great length,
and invei stringent ternms on the indisc'eet discus-
sion cf suh sub. ets-.proclaimsthedecree obligatorY
and establishes a committée f exaniinatia* of ecclesi-
astical writings,threatenin those whopublish xwith-
out leavewith-thecensur-6"of the Church'.'-Finally,
lie publishes an averlissement specially'directed t6'the
conduct of.the' Univers lu this particular, aud éàndémxi-
ing that journal far its "vialeñt poleies é n the late
EducationlBill,;the contioverby on 'the 'In'quisition, &c.
It is a very''évçi-e ànd lengthy 'castigatién. "The Uni-.
vers aceepts the'rebuke' vithî respbect, but intim'atés its
intentionx ofappealing to lte Holy See. ·-

-Advicesinl anticipation 'ai the lIdia mail are frduE
Bombay ta thètTC ;ICit1ífe3Si4-Madras the 16t
of July'. ' Ai

<Elie avent of the :past :month has beén' the mèlan-
choly stiioideiafe ColonellKingtof the 14th Light'Dra-'
gaons, atWuzerabàdy gnear:ihorea on-the Gfth Jùly.-
The.deceased commanded the 14t.h-at Chilhanwalla,'

where, fromasórae.cause.ortheriipt&this dayta mys-
tery tothe:'world-te-crps-retreated 'romrbefore tthey
onemy:and got'iùtoaniomèntry.'confîlion;-ridtoversot

a couple of'ouncrioguns,rtheyeby oauing'tem.tc be
cuptnnéd-6j-thé 'SikhWâ) Maité e~-vre sinoafli{a&bven
by Lord Goughi andin ashortftime pr'obabl1aIl would
have been forgotten, had not.Sir C. Napier, un a speeeh'
to thé corpsoe months back, ;alluded te the.ratte i
lu a cuttinw way by saying that such ,corpsas the
14th wouî go.anywhere,.or'do anythin -,if properly
commanded. This taunt acted powerluily ,on -the
over-sensitive mind ofCol..King, who, however,:is said
et frst notto have takndt.to himself, till, subsequent
iaisinîess made it but too apparent.;Froi thetimne
this conviction took possession of the unfortunate gen-
îlexman's mind, he. became the prey of a. settled
melancholy, vhich he neverseems to-have been, able
to,throv off. :in June sione, ofi lis--men 'were taunted
at the theatre by the artilIerymen with being cowards,
which 'vas of course resented,, and. a> row ensued.'
Shortly before this, a man.of the çorps, narred M'Lean,
was taken before Col. King for, smem crime, and on
being sentenced to punishuxent, called.him.a caward.
For this h ivas tried-by a court--martial, and senteneo
ed ta corporal punishmert, which lie !underwent on the
20th March: and the man, on beimg taken dQwn from
the halberts, walked towards :Col. King and again
called him a coward, using, at the same time, grossly
abusive language. M'Lean had managed before,
comigoutg for punishment ta gel enouali liquor to make'
film ehartly aller tipsy, hopmug therey to deaden his
feelins to the cat-o'-ine-tails, and it vas whi le under
the intluence of the liquor and the pain caused by, the
fiogging, that ho agama committed hi mself ;s 'above
narrated. He was no ordered te be tried by a gene-
ral court-martial, whieh lie accordingly was on 'the
Sri of Julie last.

The Court sentenced him ta transportation for seven
years.

Sir Charles Napier in revising this sentence, made
the folloving remarks:-,

"1st.-The prisoner was allowed· ta get drunk in the
guard-robm of iher Majesty's '14th Light Dragoons when
under sentence of a court-martial.

I 2nd.-The prisoner was brought -drunk ta :the
parade.

" 3rd.-Assistant-Surgeon Fasson, whose business
it vas closelyI to have examined-the'state of-Ithe pri-
soner who was about to s4ffercorporal-punishment, did
not examine him, and did not.perceive that he was in-
toxicaîed till drink and the pain of' punishmxent had'
made him se furious, that the assistant-surreon's own'
words are, 'I thought he must be either ma r drnuki

"4th.-The Adjutant, Lieut. Abthorp, equally un'-
observing'with the assistant-surgeon, did nat -find out
that the pnsoner was drunk ilIl after lue had icceived
punishmxent.

"5th.-The consequence vas that the soldier wvas
fiogged when in a state of intoxication,and all this took
place.in prsence of Lieut.-Colonel King, the coin-
.mandimg officer of the regiment.

" 6tl.-.When:freed from the triangles, the prisoner,
infuriated by having drank nearly two bottles of arrack
and some beer in th.e guard-room, as proved before'
the Court, became.outrageous and abusive, as might
'have been foreseen.

" 7th.-I ask the Court, therefore, to reconsider and
ta mitigate its sentence, for, however disgraceful the
conduet of the e nprit may have been, it was certainly
as muchl produced by the neglect of duty lu thers as
by the drunkard himself. The sentence appears to me
ta be severe beyond all proportionte toe crime, a the

-p Jixe Ceur. stlt'Ia.adhered t ils senteucne,..whereupon
Sir; Charles pardoned-the criminal:in the followxing
terms:-
1 " I am sorry that the Court feltitself called upon ta

adhere to a sentence which I have no power to com-
mute, and cannat, l the extraordinary. circumstances
of the case, execute ! I have, therefore, na alternative
but ta pardon the prisoer-not excused by his drunk-
enness, but in facts stated im nmy remarksto the Court
on its proceedings being revised : I assure the Court
that great.saventy, without a due consideration .being
«iven to circumstances,is nat justice,'nor-conducive to
aiscipline.

"The prisoner is to return ta his troop. 5
These remnarks, simple as they appear, would seem

to bave caused the cup of Colonel Kng's bitterness ta
overflow-he felt his lie a burden, an resolved'to put
an end te lis misery by comrmmiting suicide.

There had been another explosion of a flieet of boats
laden with gunpowder on the Ganges, above Dinapore,
on the 10th Jul>. These catastrophes would seem te
be occasioned wilfullyby some wretches employed for
thepurpose by those interested.

Te Afreedies have ré-commenced their annoy-
ances.

OREGON.-THE CATHOLIC CLERGY AND THE
INDIAN MURDERS.

(From 'the New York Freeman's Journàl.)
Our readers may remember a few;weeks ago an ac-

counît of a sneaking Methodist preacher who, aller ow-
:ing his life to a Catholic priest who risked his own
thereby, afterwards reported that the priest had insti-
uated the Indians ta commit the murder.. Though we
Rave already refuted thé story,'the following letter may
not be out of place.-We are indebted for it ta our very
kind and much esteemed Sacramento City.correspon-
dent «Philos":-

(From the Sacramento Daily Transcript:.)
' TrE CÂTié.Ié CLERGY.-.1r'. Fieid, of Oregon,
gave us some items ofnews from that country:'a. eéw
wveeks ago, in advance of the mail, whichwepublish-
ed on hic authority. - Subsequent Antelligence from
Oregon, which we also published, showed tIat our in-
formant vas wrong in a very important particular.
The folowîg communication has appeared nthe Sun
Francisc p apers, xvhich we eapy' as aux act of justee:-
To the oEitrsof theu Alta Cdlj/brui

Gerntlemn,--In a numrber cf yoaur journal publishied
fie thers part of June J'ast, you inserted an extract

fronï thé Saramento Transcript, statin that nine mur-
derers, inéhùding divo Catholic priests, ad been ,deli-
vered up by' lie Cayuse Indians into the pasesionu cf

had'been oanvled-andput to'dea. v"Tee trîrac ici
asfollo vs ··:~>- - ' '

-.<in Mach last, ho (Gov.Lane)-formally -demand-
ed à! thé lndians teiemainder of fixe murderers, ;and

nmi éiem, mneludig twoa Cathohc.pniests,e haveé
beendellvered inxta the\ posession.oaitheaoenment
of Oregon. :By -proclamation of the Governor,,thé Lé-
gislature ofte Teritory.vas corivened:en thé,181k-cf
May, mnétânt, at: OregnCity,tp-:give thé apnsaoners sa
trial, and olir imforinant Ibinks, that are tis, they:hiav'e
been convicté4äd nd t to dat" - io

I 1monoou ft genitlêmen, -târl lowa

MONTREAL TYPE FOUNORY.

rfHE Proprietor of this Establishment, takes this
JLopportunity to inform the Printers of the British
North American Provinces, that lue continues to ma-
nufacture and bas constantly on hand ail things neces-
sary to furnish a Printing Office in the very best style.

The great improvements lately introduced into this
Foundry, both la workmanship'and materials, will
enable him 'to give perfect satisfaction to ail those who
may favor him with their orders.

Printers will find, in the Specimens just issued, a
selection of Book Letter, Fancy Type, and Ornaments,
suitable to the Canada Trade. Should their fancy
carry them lfurther, Mr. PaIsgrave's connection with
the most extensive manxufactoneis in the United States,'
eriables him, at a short notice, to supply their wants;
while the Agency in Toronto, under the management
of Mr. FEEIAN, gfves the Printers of Canada West
every facility a general assortnent being kept there,
for 'their convenience.
- Old Type taken in exchange for new vithout
deduction, at fivepence per ILb. Twenty per cent.
advance is added on American Imports, to cover
dties and charges.

CHAS. T. PALSGRAVE,
Corner of St. Helen and Lemomue 'Streets.

14th' August, 1850.

EDWARD FEGAN,

»Ôoot aned S/11oê'M ahker,
232 SAINT MLUL STREET

OPJCSITE:TSE8A.TERNHO TEL:
BEGS loave to returnbis sincere thanks to his Fiends

andi the Public, for the libérailsupport ïffoidéd him
uince his commencement in business, andualso>aïsres

themn that nothing will bexáânting .an his part, that
attention, punctuality and a th-rough knowledge'of bis
busifess:can effect, to merit théin continuédbppbit.
- 0 On hand, a large andàomlete'as sôtrient.

*WHOLFESALE-.AND' RETAIL.
-*Low, for.-Cashk

IAu~ .15 1850.

71
C tlie elergyxn aagfiOxegaato ntradiot½ throngli
yaoixr journal;.j t'tlft'pýartt oftheââà6rton. ýrlative tb the
-priests, and so to renove theinjurious impression it lias
'created in the public mind against the Catholic clergy.

I have just.rceiv&d frani Ôienon-snme authentic n-
foirntiaonn the whole affair. -Five ofi th6 Indian mur-
'derèrs-bf Dr.' Whitman and family, thé only ones that
'renainèd alive out of eleven wol had been accused of
participatig ain the murder, were given up .1-by ihe
Yo chieio.Gov. Lné, three of them some time at
thé ciose of last April, iinthe Cayuse country, and the
renaining two early in May, at Oregon City, where
they wer all' tried, -found guilty, and sentenced to
deathin the latter part of May, and executed on the
3d-ofPJune last.

During the whole of the proceedings, not- one of the
priests w-ere molested nor disturbed. Not a single
word was said of them on the trial. The Indians uthei-
selves, undèrsentence ofideath, aware of the prejudices
entertained by some persons against the Catholie cler-
gy, declared that they never heard from any of them
-any thmg that could have induced themI to injure i
auy way Dr. Whitman or others.

AId un spite of the numerous writings publislîed in
1848, by a certain gentleman of Oregon, and his en-
deavors near the Legislature of the Territory in 1849
and 1850, to excite public feeling against the Catholic
'clergy, and make it appear to the publie that they
vere accomplices in Dr. Whitman's murder-that they
were dangerous to the safety, prosperity, and good or-

der of the country, and they ought, ail of them, to beb
banished from Oregon. In spite ofal these efforts
'made against the priests by that gentlemanhvliom one
of those priests, at the peril of his own life, had saved
froin an imminent and certain. death, I am happy to
say that the authorities and respectable and eniîglit-
ened portion of the population of Oregon do the Catho-
lic clergy justice, and lu ail circumstances show their '
confidence in thei and treat them with respect and
courtesy. It is with gréat pleasure thàt I feel bound
here to acknowledge that there is in the high class of
the American people a spirit ofitolerance and liberality
which enables them to'despise the prejudices of nar-
row-ninded sectarianism, and affords them. an opor-
tuity of judging with impartiality the fuels and the
persons, and of giving the riglit to whom it belongs.

i have tho honor to be, gentlemen, your most obe-
dient, humble servant,

J. B. A. BaOuuLLET.
P. S.-The editors of the Sacramento Transcripi,

and of ail the journals of California, are humbly re-
quested to insert the above statement in their papers.

J. B. A. B.
San Francisco, 4th July, 1850.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets, i

oposite the old Court-House,
i AS constantly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT

of ENGLISH and FRENCH JEWELRY,
WATCIHES, &c.

Montreal, 20th Sept., 1850.

JOHN M'CLOSKYY
Silk and Woollen .Dyer, and Clothes Clcaner,

(PR nOM .BEEL FA ST , )
No..33 St. Lewi Street,-in rearof Dnegana's Rote],.
ALL kinds of STAINS, such as Tar, Paint, Oil,

Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., CARE-
FULLY EXTRACTED.

Montreal, Sept. 20, 1850.

PATTON & MAHER,
Dealers in Scond-hand Clothe8,

Books, C.,
ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTREAL.

M. P. RYAN.

DRY GOODS.
49TO SAVVE 18 TO GAIN."

W. McMANAMY,
No. '204, Notre Dame Street,

NEAR M'GILL STREET,
ESPECTFULLY begs leave te inform the Citizens
of Montreal and surrounding Country, that he has

on sale a cheap and well-selected Stock of DRY
GOODS, suitable for the present and coning seasone,
which he is dètermined wil be sold at the lowest re,-
munerating price for Cash.

GENTLEMENS'. SHIRTS,
GENTLEMENS' COLLARS,
BOYS' SHIRTS,
CHILDREN'S DRESSES, (quite new styles.)

W. McM., availing himself of the advantagc of
Cash purchases, at auction, feels warrauted in stating
that lue can sell his goods twenty per cent. below the
ordinary'prices.

N. B.-NOEGaods sold for anything but what they
reaUly arez'., .-- .. *. -

Wanted, an experienced young man, for the above
business; wlho speaks both languages fiuently.

Montreal, 20th August, 1850.

GROCER-1-ES, &c.,
Wholeale and Retail.

THE Undersigned respectfully. informs his friends
- and the Publie, that he still continues at the Old

Stand,-..
Corner of McGILL and WILLIAM STREETS,
where lue alis cônstantly•ai hhnd a *eneral and eu-
selected'assortmént'of 'GROCERIES, WINES and LI-
QUORS, consisting le part of:
SUGARS-Refined Crushed and Muscovado
TEAS-Old and Young Hyson, Gunpowder and Im-

perial Hyson, Twankay and Twankay of
various grades, Souchong, Pouchong and:
Congo

WINES-Maderia, Port and Sherry, of different qua-
lities aud various brande, in wood & batle

LIQUORS-Martels .and -eùnessy'& Brandies, De-
Kuypef's Gin, in wood and cases, Old Ja-
maica Rum; Scoici andMontreal .Whiskey,
London Porter and-Leith Ale

FLOUR-Fine and-Superfine, in bbls.
SAL T-Fine and Coarse, in. bags
MACKAIREL -'Nos. 'aid 2,' la'bbls. and lialf-bblé.
HERRINGS-Artichat, -No. 1, and Newfoundland

Cassia, Cloves, AlIspice, Nutrnegs, Indigo, Cop-
poras, Blue, Starcli, Mustard, Raisins, Maccaroni, and
Vermicelli
All of which will be aispoed of cheap, for Cash.

JOHN FITZPATRICK.
August 16, 1850.

A TTEN TI'O N I!

Cheap Dry Good. 4-Grocertes.

FRANCOIS .. BRAIS
WXOULD ieepetfully inform bis -Friends andthe

Pùblic thate stili continues to keep on hand a
large anid ell-âspried STOCK ofiDRY GOQ5 and
GROCERIES, whitI he will dispose of at a moderate
price, fôr Cak.,. Je also ciontinu.?e.is

.ET'ENNG 4?C7QIr'kES,

Corner of St. PAUL&BONSECOURS STRETS,
OPPOSITE 'TE B owSovUI CHURCH.
23 d üg.d50

~~dAgqSS. T D*t*~ E- 'U

AWOHE YAN-DTGSTl

Slconstantly ply of MEDI-
INEJ:ERFUf Ievery dersptiol.

(LATE FELLERS,

No. 231, ST. PAUL STREET,
MO NTREAL.

T E Subsonber takes this opportunitycf returnin
his thanks to the. Publié, for the patronage ex.,tene

to him, and takes pleasure a in mforming his friends and
the publie, that h chas made extensive alterations and
improvements ma. his bouse. Ha has fitted up his
establishment entirely new this spring, and every at.
tention will be given-to the comfort and convenience
of those who may favor lum by stopping at-his house.
THE HOTEL IS IN THE JMMEDIA TE VICINITY.

OF MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Within a few minutes valk of the various Steamboat

Wharves, and will be found advantageously situated
for Merchants from xthe Country, visitin-g Montreal
on business.

THE TABLE
Will be furnislhed with the bestthe Markets can provide,

and the delicacies and luxuries of the season will not
be founi vanting.

THE STABLES ARE WELL KNOWN TO THE PUBIJC
AS LARGE AND COMMODIOUS,

And attentive and careful persons vill always be kept
.n attendance.

THE CHARGES WILL BE FOUND REASONABLE.
And the Subscriber trusts, by constant personal atten-

lion to the wants and comiort of his guests, ta secure
a continuarice of that patronage *hich bas hitherto
been âiven ta him.

Montreal, 5tI September, 1850.
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HEÉ.e-;opeming of'thblasse fô thisCInstitution,
.:;vhich is the, irst.and pricip4l :t .the "CLERCS

-DE SAINT VrATU'R' Nwillt takeplace 'ô'» the 24TH uN-
STANT. The course pursued here, includes five years,
and} arranuged açsi9followiag'manner

'. Year.''
Elernénts Of Gamrnar
Aritlunetic, Godgraphy,
SadredHistoVr and Religious Course,
Ancient History.'

2d Yecr.
Syiitax,'
Arithmetic and Drawngr'

History / Caada,Hisf'ty dfR)'re,'
Fii'darbeialn'Priraciples 6f Agriculture and Botany,
Epitolaiytyle and Coinpsition.

3rd Year.
Belles Lettres, Rhetornc,
Mental Arithnetic,!
Algebra, Geometry, 'Mensuration,
Beook-keeping, by Single and Double Entry,
Constitution cf thecuntry,
Histry of France, bt bis analytical method, '

'Hiitory .of Englanîd,' r

Composition and Discourses:.
-4t. Year.

Physios, Chemistry,-applied to the Arts,
Ptactical Geometry, Surveying, Mechanies,
Astronomy and-Globes,
Composition and 'Discourses..

- ' '5th .Year.,
Phulosophy, Logic, et.. s Morals,
Architecturé, anid Politia'alionmy,
Composition and Discourses.

rflach'of the àb'ove-mentioned matters, is: tauglht -in
both.languages.

After heaving fcllawed 'tItis coursej, he-pupils whe
dosire to stuty Latin, vill' find Piofeàsnrs iuthe saine
establishment, te forward and complete théir studies
in this lan;uage.- ' Two yéars will suffice.

A choice Library is leff .for the .use.l .ofthe Pupils;
and an exact accounf taken of the benefit which they
derive fromit. .

Scientific Soirees 'take place for-the purposé of -ac-
éustoming the Scholars ta declamation; and recom-
ponces are awarded te those whîo present their mnatters
in the most.satisfactory manner.

Private examinations take place at different periods
of the year : and.a publie examination, with a. solenin
distribution of prizes, precedes the vacations.

T ER M S..
Tuition and Lodging .. £3 per annum.

Music, Drawing, and tho use cf Ite Library, are
extra charges.

-Uniformn- A blue frock coat, single-breasted, stand-
zng dollar, and yellow' buttons,-a blak kash, cloth

REv. E. .CHÀMPAGNEUR, 'Directo>.
R1E-V. 'ANT. THIBATJIER, .Prourt or.

Sept. 12th, 1850. . .

NEW CATHOLIC WORKS,
JUST REcEIVED AND FOR SALE -AT'

SADLIER'S CHEAP CASH BOOK STORE.

Maguire's Controversial' Sermons, . . . Is. 101d.
Visits ta the Blessed Sacrament, by St'

Iegouri,. . . . . . . 1
Gother's Instructions on the -Epistles and

Gospels,. ........ ...... . 7s.
Rodriuez's Practice of Christian' Perfec-

tion, 3-vols....... ....... 15s.
Life of the Blessed Vir m. . . . . 1s.
A Miniature Manual cfthe Sacred Heart,

containing a Noyéna and other Prac-
tices ai Exor-cises........la. Bd.

Execises 'f Fait eimpossible' except in
the Catholie Churcit,-. Is. 10.d.

The.Question' of -Queitions, or Who ought'
to be our Judge in Matters of Relhg-

- io1 by Rev. J. Mumford.a
Lingard's History of England 13 els.-. 60

SD. & J. SADLIER,
179, Notre Dame Street.

Mântreal, Sept. 12, 1850.

'W OR. KS ON IRELAND,
FOR SALE BYT HE SUBSCRIBERS:

Maddeas Lives' and Tines of the United
Irishmen, 7 vols., Dublin Edition,
wvith plates, .... ....- :.45s.

Life of-Rob'ert 'Ermeti, b Madden, 6s. 3d.'
Madden'è C'ionexiènof lroîand-with Eng-

landi, . . .. . G.B.-
Grattan's Speeches, Dubli Edition, 1 vol., los.
Ctcran's ICI! -» J:'IC " I vol.,-lOs.
Shiel s " 0vl.los

'Sheridan'sCi3 vols., 258
'Macoe listy cf Ireland 11i Bd.
'Ris'and Fl of theîIsh Nation, byBar

ri ton56.A 6d
Hay'saistry cf tie Iish Rèbèllion, . 9d'
Life>cfOÛCenorú'll, by MèGee,. "2s.,6d.
O'Hallerán's Histöry cf Ireland '2 vols. 15s.-
Psliai&iry Recooleotiàris, 'by Jehm O>-

A disceunt of TEN ER Ct' .à~noff ai 'uihes
of £5, anidTw NTY ERt CN'f' sut aneo £25 anti

Nt Dame Street.
Mcntreal P Sp.1,1850. - ''"'

Aufltet# -Commission Agnt,
79S OTE~ DAME STREET,

C EG E HASSUN
'THE re-openirig of the"classes 'cf rthis.lIiàtitutioh>

J. will take -pla'ce on the 5Th, SEPTEMBERi ati 6
ocloeîc, P.lVG. '' '' r éqVÑfJtf ii

Thierproyosed object of thibis Colleg½s 'is t.g
practicateducatien;whichrwill comnprise~thè rlisl
and FrenchlLanguages, GrairfiaraGeogragly Arith_
metie, Book-keeping,Practical" Geoùnetry Architéc-'
ture, History,zNatural'Histôryand'Agricultuï·e V;ic'
latter branch will foraim a distinguisied.andiiortat
part." Writing wil:aise be' greatly.ttendedi t.'A
religious. instruction1is given twice a!'week, in all
classes, besides the.ordmary exercises of piety'gene-'
rally established in Catholic Institutions.
-The 'course of instruction will commence by an ele:
mentary:class, in *hich none but: boys from7 to 10
years.of. age, ,will be admitted.,

The purely practical: course, as ,albve nientiontid,
will reqùire five yeàrs study, but at the reqnest of pa-
rents, and according te the disposition of scholars,.may-
be extended te sëven:years, by the study. of history on
a more extended-scale; literature and Catholic:philo-i
sophy. Al these branches will be taught'in .English
and French,.-so as to procure to the Student a perfect
knowledge cf bot.languages..

notiis manner, education 1is given accordin g the
different wants of society, the aptitude of scholars,'ànd
accordin to the desire and the meanus of paients. '

Horticuiture is practised by the students df'this' Col-
lege, while they study the principles of this science-in
each kess.

When the pecuniary resources of this establishment
will admit.it, practical agriculture will be taught in all'
its branches.

Every intelligent boy, having good recommenda-
tions. as to his morals, can be admittéd.

Plain and harmonized Chant are taught.
. Thé care and instruction of the scholars, is cnfided
't mastersliving under the saine regulations as in other
Colleges. 'They wear a dress in harmonywith the
respectability of their station, and they, as vell as the
scholars, are directed by a Superior-a Priest-naméd
by his Lordship, the Bishop of the Diocese.

The scholars dweling at the College, will take
their meals with families in the village,recommended
to them. This bas no inconvenience whatever, since
they return ta the College as soon 'as the répast is
taken. Parents are very much favored by this är-
ran-ement.

-Te scholars wear a blue uniform, with white edg-
ings, and a green belt. This is the traditional dress
of the.country, for young stüdents, and none more cou-
venient or more respectable, could be selected.

Teriebonne is toc well knowvn for its salubrity, and
its picturesque beauty, ta require any recommenda-
tion to'the attention of parents.

The price for.instruction and lodging attthe College,'
is Five Shillings a nonth; and scholars can'bïoard--
ed in the village for Four.Dollars·anonth..

The scholars wil. attend Mass on Sundays, lu the
choir of the -Parish Church, anid mustyinconsquence,
have the re9uisite choir-dres. .

The ambitioncf zthe Director of this Collee, isdnot
te hàa''an'pu»ils,ýbu't'tô have themét' ooà;' anti ta
make them'good and sefulmriniet of society..

'The iûhabitanté of th villae fTere'bdibnne af
satisfied, that this establishmenti althougb;yet- in its

facy, ha 'alréady.done sine good' andhope.that,
with te help' of Providence, iftnay continue teobe useZ'
fnl te all classes.

Pupils not belonging to a"Thè Church," will also
be admitted in this College, and will receive the sane
attention as.the othèrs, but they are roquéstid tu ob-
serve the saine mIles.

Paiticulat attentica ',ill be paid ta -cleanliness, aûc
tu the health of the Pupils.

Tho Masson Coile'ge. is tinter the patronage cf the
Mother cf God, and of'St.Joseph, the patnof youth,
par excellencé; under the united'title of Mary-Joseph.

The property belongs te a legal body, the 'church-'
wardens -of Terrebonne'; aiid"as it'ig qite a èw es-
tablishrùént, its resoúrces 'are nâturâ1iy'ver'y lhmited.
In any case, improvement is as necessary to this In-
stitution 'as to most others, and: in, consequenàd; tny
donation of usefi Books, Maps, Globes, or whatever
public generosity nay deposite,' -with thb view of fa-'
voring education, will be gratefully received.

28th Augnst, 1850.'

N:E W BQOKS.
JUST RECEIVED, from NEW YORK, thé following'

0NEW'BOOKS:-
The Autobiogrphy of Leigh Hunt, wcvith reminiscences

of Fiënds and Conteiporaries/,2 vols'.
Lectures te Youig Men, on the Formation of Charac-

ter, Cultivation of the Miid, and the Conduct cf
'Life, by 'Geo.W. Bumap

The Sphere aùd"DAtiesrfWman. A coursé of Le-
tures bytešad ñhr

A Compenduin'fAieèht :History, with Questions,:
by M. J. Kenney' ' '

Ancient' Histrf cn o the diskersioà of.'the sons cf,
Noe, tte'ih battle' ofActimn j, lad tue changé ofi
the RomâffReÿublicìjnte an Erire, byP. Fredet..

Mdern History; from the comingof Chiist and the
chânge' àf the kRinai Reþûbli cinto an Empire,

,'to 1844,.by the same:author.:
The History of Darius the Great, hy'Jacob Abbott
TheBook cf Politeness, by Mme. Celnart.
Poems of thePleasures:tconslstingcf. The;Pleasures of

Imaginaion, 'b-M Alfenside-.Th' 'Pleasures cf
Memoryaby S. Regers--ThePleasures of Hop2e,
by T. pbell-The Pleasures cf Fnendshp,
by Jas. McHenry. -

CHMERS'PAPERSFOR THE PEOPLE, voL. 3.
Jutreceivedi, Chamnhers P r'; the Pdlo

3, contaifngrArti toratns-oilUtc-
pias-The Spechllatèr, 'a eaèc fMäimo'n Worshiip
-Ca& thae anti tlieCartha*enians-LRece t' Dis

*coveries un Astronomy-dThe White Swallovr;'a
IndiaiTa\--Mechanics' Institutions-anti ThoÀ.
Campbéll. 3 *:':''r: '

Chambers' Journa volt3 1:,-.
My Birth Day Gift Bock; containing selecSs f

Peter Paréys.Anal r t-

MoatealMg. k g Great St. JaniesStreet.

CLLEE
MédLr harbd nqrMontreài C.. t i

i] HlStLiterard Instituiion, under the;guidance of the
DnEac SANtrYIÀTEUR,'?iis8 situatèd in the

"beautifùlland helfthy Villageof Chambly4'.15 nilès
frdi Monral'and 12îmiles from rSiint-John's;'and
~easily incessible fromrleither pladeèv Tlïé'buildinà
'1 ar'e tand&commiodinuglhaie 'been e'ceritlythooùgh
lrepairid and are n0ow:capable df.containinà 150 sch&
'lars" 'TheTspacI rcreation Igroinds ariflample
rcrw for.exercise and amusemnent. 'TheStudeit&are
coinstantly under the mild: and efficient'care' of their
instruction The, courseý of Studie& esàbraées Ortho-
oraphy, Reading,'Writing' 'Arithmetic,"'Grammiar,'

* omposition; Geography, the 'use cf the.Globes; Sacred
and"Prdfane"History Botany Chernistr, Plitical
Ecoûomy;drBelles Lettrès; Rhetorib, fBook-keepinîg;
Algebra, Geoniètry 'Mènsuration;' Suveying, Astro-
'ncmyiNtural'and Moial'Philbsophy, Logic and' Me-
tayhysics tEIoCution Frenchand English,''Music and
Drawing ' "

!The utmost'care àhall be taken to teaôh the Eàglish
Student o speak and-writb thé French language with
elegance and accuracy.

The Seholastie year to commence on 12th Septerbér.

.1

The annual pension' for Board, Tuition, Washi
'ening, and, use of Bedding, paid half-yeàrly m ai-
vance, is $100.

Msic 'an Dram*ing are extra charges.
. Books, Stationary, Clothesj if ordered, and, in case

'tIf sickness, Medieme and Doctor's fees, vill also forim
extra charges.

Uriifor :-A plai' ble frock-oeat, with sUff col]ar.
and yellow buttons.

*1. 'F. T. LAHAYE, rtre. 2.17.,
Director and Froc. Gen. C.C

Chambly, Aug1l4th, 1850..

'AXERICAN HART,
P PER TOWN DfARKE T PLACE

EB EC.

T IS Establishment is extensively assorted- with
WoL, cOTTON .SiLK, STRÀW 1NDIA> and other

manufactured.FABRICS, embracing a complete as-
sortnent. of 'every article in the STAPLE AND FAcY
DIRY GooDS LINE.
INDIA RUBBER MANUFACTURED BOOTS,

-ANDES, AN CLOTHING, IRIS H LINENS,
FABBINETS, AiD FRIEZE CLOTHS,

AMERICAN DOMESTIC GOODS,
of' the nost durable description for wear, anid ECoNo-

Mic in-price.
Paties purchasing at this 'house once, aré sure toa

become Customers for the future.
i Hùving every faeility, 'mth experienced' .Agénts,

buyidgin the h6'àest'markets of Europe and le-
rica,'with a.thoiough'knoivledge cf the Goods suitable
for- Canada, tli Establishmient offers great and säving
idu •ehits 'te'CASH BUYERS.

The< rule 'of--Quiàk &a1essand SmalProfits--
strictly'dheaed4o. ..

'EVERY ARTICLE'SOLD FOR WHAT IT BEALLY'18 1
CASH ents required on all occasions.
Orders pates at a' distance carefully atteùded

te.
Bank.Notes cf Pàl the'solvent Baniks cf the United

Stâté, Gold and Silfer Coins of all Countries, taken
at the AIERICAN MART.

ubec 1850. ' T. CÀSEY.

'C lATH.LC PI A RAYER 'BOOKS.
OHN McCO.Y has JUST RECEIVED a gooi AS-

,JSORTMENT of .CATHOLIC FRAYER BOOKS,
anong whidh-are the following:.-
St. Vincent'sManual, contaning a selection of Pray-m

ers andsDevotional Exercises, originally prepared
fothe use of the Sisters of Charity, boundn vel-
vet; papier maché, morocco and imitation mno-

·rocco.
The' Christians Guide te Heaven.,
Child's Prayer and HymnBqookfor thé use of CathlC

Sunday 'Schools.
The Catholie Christian's Companion toPrayer and the"

Sacraments, and the.Holy Sacrafice of the Mass,,

The Chapel Companion, containg-pious devotions cf
Mass, Monig and I vening Prayers, the Lita-
niesi and Ve'spers for 'Sundays.

Gems cf Dovotion': la' selection 'of Prayers for theiuse

The Daily Exércise. '

The Followin a.of Christ, by Thomas a Kempis.
or sale by

JOHN McCOY,
9, Great St. James Street.

Mntreal, ug. 28th, 1850.

CATH OIc WOR KS
TOHN McCOY has on hand the following Srn nrT>N D
tJCAToLIC -oaxs jr,

Four :Lecturesc tih'Ôlicnd Cerenonies of. {oly
Week, as peircioned i7the Paplhayéls, delivere
in Ree in thé Lent ,7, Niòhola Wiseman,
D. r

A:Reply to thé .Rev.Dr. T«rten'à' kRbimUtLCethkii
tDoctrine cf théEùchdlrnst C6xtbided ed" 'Philâtethes
JCaiitábriiërsis.;±ThhéeBritiâWHNG-tié, 'anthe Churchi
1 ocEngland Quatr ifF-by N. Wiåernaî.

Syrnbeheml;'derExposîitiön1if4ëDdctriùalIbifei-dnced
I teenCathohiesaffdaPoiestàfftsäis eviden'ced by'
Mthoni Symboliéàl :Writirigs, by 'Jno2 MàMèhlér,'

The History tf'the-Ùlife'fStJanèFrances de'Charitkl
1 .roundress amdi it Superir o1 ,the OïderFtf thé

VisitatieoricólëétédL¶rörõ'3original dociùmentâ ahid
~.authentic' recor'dsvbyth Re Williará Henr&

Coombes; .D:,2"vels. -

Histeryof the"Réforïnatiorrin Geirany, by' Leëolid
Ran1k;translitntahi Rarah'Anutn- Co"ui. -

.jSy.rt'~$ ' ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ '4" ct :; ~

SCHOOL (OOKSAND STATIONERY.
LARGE assortment always en hiand," at very

C.moderatoeprices.-t
j OHN McCOY.

.ugqt 15,1850.
tr, '. -tJi'- -

JOH N PHELMN!S
CHOICE E SUG4R,'AND COFF S TOR
7 No1 1 St.]AU STREET'

L . a qai othèS qure.

CA T HOLIO BOOKS.

HESubsenibeskeep constantly on.,handan as-

Arn i6a,-Îwhich.they oeffr for Sale, by htolesale or
Ret1à.,at Ne&v-York prnces.'jj

New Booksjnst received, and for sale at the prices
annexetd
RELIGION:IN SOCIETY, or, the Solution of Great

.Problemhs, .»laced within.thé reach .cf everymind.
-Translatediromn the French 6f Abbé Martinet, witlh
an'Introduion, by the RT. REv. DR. HuGHnEs. 2
vols. 12m., price 7à. 6d.

Gahan's. Sermons, l1s. 3d.
M cCa rth'y's Sermonis, ,12s. 6d.
St. Liguri's Jlistory cf Herûsies, 2 vols. 8vo., 129. 6d.
BÙTLER'S LIVES OF THEî SAINTs, illustrated. with .25

ates, äid four illuminatedlTuls, 4vols. 8vo., wel
ound, 35s."c

Bossuett'sHistory of ihe Variations of the Protestant
, Churches, 2 yols..12mo., 7s. 6d.

Life of the.Rt.Rev. .Dr. DoiLE, labe Bishop of Kildare
and Leighlin, with a: summary of bis examination
before a .Parliameùiary Comnittee,18mo., hand-
sein ely bound,:t. l10d.

Art Maguire, or the. B-rolenPledge,' 'a Tempérance
Tale, viti a.dedicatioi to Father Mathew, by Win.
Carleton, 1Smo., mnusin, price is. 102d.

Re'e's Histor' of the Church, a new edition, 5s.
Do. .History of the Bible 2s.6d.
Primacy of the Apostolié Sec Vindicated, by Bishop

Kenrick, 7s. 6d.,
Kenrick on the Validity of Anglican Ordinations, 6s.

Bd.
.Bishop.England'siWiks, 5 vols., 50s.
Hay, on the Doctrine of Miracles, 2 vols., 5s.
Ligouri's Preparation-for Death, 2s. 6d.
Do. on Commandments and Sacriaments, 1. 10'd.
Audin's Life of Calvin, 10s. ' '.

Doctrinal Catechisn, by Keenan, muslin, 2s. 6d.
The Banquet of Theodolus, or the re-union of the Chie-

tion Sects, by 'the late Baron de Stark, 1s. 102d.

PRAYEIUBOOKS.
The Gardon of the Soul: a Manul of devout Prayers,

t'which is added Bishop'England's Explanation of
the Mass.' "The vorkmay be had at pices varying
fràm 2s.:6d.to'25s., 'accrding to the binding.

TiE KEY oF HEÂVEN: A Manual of Prayer, te which
are added the Stations of the Crdss, 2 4mo., 450
pus, at'prices from 1.s' 10%d.'to 20s.

THEAT.ÀTeO PÀInDJE'm ; a very; iat Prayer Book of
qes, th engavings 'prices varyingfroi.

Bd. t Ss ' 'infcu s
E E Msc a pcke anuÙhl of 300 pages
y boundi lleather, priées';varying fron le.

THE XDII4ExaRcisE; A Miniature Prayer Boc
'prices froh 7Md. tò 2s. 6d.'

FRENCH PRAYER BOOKS.
JouNEEu DU C FRRETI.i-; a beautifûl French Frayer

Bock, of 640pages approed by the Bishop of
Mntreal, price .ls. 10d., singly, or 15s. the dozen.

PROISSIEN DES' PETITs ENFANts PIEux ; a miniature
French Prayer Book, published with the approba-
'ti' of the Biog ef' Montreal, i64no.,-of 250 pages,'
strongly boundm leather, prnce, singly, 7d., or 5..
the dozen.
The above Prayer Books are rhanufactured by our-

selves. They ae cheaper, by far,' tkan those niport-
ed. Theynmybe 'had in a variety of bindîngs.

CÀTRHiOLIC ARTICLES,
Comprnsing, in part,',Beads, Crucifixes, Medals,

Crosses, &c.,,&c.
20,000'Religious Prints at 27.' 6d. the hundred, fur

the first. quahlty,: and 22s. 6d. for the second.
10,000 vols. ofSchool Bookis; comprising all the books

n generaliuse.in: Canada.
Iiiaddition ito our 'Catholie and -School Stocxc, we

have'on hand aboùt 15,000 volumes of books, oÙ Law,
Medicine,Historyr Biogr-aphy, -Travels, Poetry, Fic-
tion, Agriculture, Architecture, &c., &c.
STAe'oNav, 'comprising' :in- part:---Letter, "Foolscap

and Note Paper, Envelopes, Sealing Wax, Wafers
Steel Pens, and ,very thing usually found in a
Bookýand Stationery Establishment.

Cirnzy's Pianoforte,Instructer, price onily 6s. ad.
Hunten's Pianoforte Instruèter, vith.the text inl French

antd Englis, pricé 1s:d.' d
Abridgmenté of the above, 6s. . ea ch.
Predeptorà fer the Flute, Violin,' .Guitar, Accordion,

Fife; Flageolet, &c., c., rice ls.'10d·.each.
'THE.MoRNG AND EENING .ERvIlE OF'TH.CAToLicl

Cnvxcr,,comprising a choice collection ofGreyorian:
aucid other.Masses,empided for the Bishop of~ Bos-
ton, b R. .Garbett, ,prce 12s. 6d., singly, or10s.:
eachwhen six or more are taken.
F:. CToLrc'. HARP contininpg the Moring:and'
Eveng Service cf thé Cètholic Churchi, emtbracing
a choice' collection ocf Masses, &c.;. &c.r, selectd

fomr thé.compoôsitions~ cf tite;first masters,. price,
suÇ1 2. ?6d. or 22s. .6d. the dozeni.,'
A eräl 'iscount,.rnatie, to te. .Trade, .Cuntry

Mrchni, ts Hgd dfS o Colleges, ublic Libraries,

.&J. SADLIER,
ulgihers & Booksellers,

14th August, 1850.- orDae8>et

* H: ONORKATIOur WANTED i

0F GEORGE TERA, a native cf Frejhbrê Upper'
SwabiaKin'gdonî of<Bavaria; Phtisaùasny ti'adé,
andtsk1 suposed te haveën ~be-in :Montreàl oeu 3

meth .ce-Any inormtion 1ef thm wlbehk'

Madame Povandle;Nte'Dameo Street ,Montrei, C. E

iPt.e Jcm:Grr .rus,'for1 thehorprietor8.Z.Gnosn
- - pd:b E.C LÉE a Editor.


